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ON MONOAY, AUGUiST IIT H , witli a i u l }. K, .e o'} 
Accessories and a M odem Equipped Shop to fill every car 
need. Shell Gasoline, Oils, Goodyear Tires, Etc., Etc. 
T hone 57 — —  SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE STATION
E iS H T  T H O U SA N D  PEO PLE IN OUR A R E A
 ̂ In the nr?a that tlio “ R e v ie w ” covei’s th e re  are over  
8 ,009  people^ in round n u m b e rs  d iv ided  as fo l lo w s ;  S id n ey ,  
1 ,0 0 0 ;  d istr ic ts  on the S aan ich  P e n in su la  ou ts ide  o f  S idn ey ,  
4 ,0 0 0 ;  Is lands in the G ulf ,  8 ,000 .  I'h is  en t ire  terr itory  i.s 
one hundred percen t  E n g lish -sp ea k in g ,  an in te l l ig e n t  c lass  
ot b uyers o i  high g r a d e  m erch an d ise  and other good s,  s tock s  
and bonds o l  j'cal m er it .  The “ R e v ie w ” rea ch es  a lm o s t  all.
S aan ich  Peninsuila and  Gulf Islands
i
f.ssued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  LINE
W hen in need of  an y th in g  in the p r in t in g  line drop in or 
>'.'rit(! to the “R e v ie w ,” S idney , B.C., and tell us you r  need s .  
\< e n a \c‘ a well-eijui;)iied ijlant i or d o in g  all kinds o f  corn- 
im r, ;:i. prin ting  r.ud our pi'iccs are rcasonalde .  Our job  
jwMiting binshics.s has increa.sed over one hundred p ercen t  
duj'ing tpe jiasl three years. Our customer.s k eep  com in g  
hack reg u la r  and are well iileased w ith  our work. W rite us.
FORMERLY SIDNEY A N D  ISLANDS REVIEW
Subscription; per year; U.S., $1.50. SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, A ugust 7th, 1930.
SUPER STATION 
OPENS MONDAY
On the  nortlrwcst corn er  o f  B e a co n  
A v e n u e  and Third S tr e e t ,  .Sidney, is 
n o w  to be seen  an im])Osing n ow  
s tru ctu re ,  ju s t  com p leted ,  th a t  w ill  
be knorvn fa r  and wdde a s  the  S id n ey  
Suirer S erv ice  S tat ion . T h is  la te s t  
addition  to th e  town o f  S id n ey  is  a 
m agn if icen t  p iec e  o f  w-ork th a t  W'ould 
grace  an y  c i ty  in A m e r ic a .  I t  is 
art is t ica l ly  la id  out, S p an ish  p illar  
design  tr im m ed  w ith  cop in g ,  and the  
stu cco  w ork  is  done in a j ileas ing  
color sch em e . The b u i ld in g  is se t  
back from  th e  s tre e t  l in e  on B e a co n  
A v e n u e ,  g iv in g  am ple  ro o m  fo r  cars  
to  pull up f o r  gas  and oil u n d er  an  
e labora te  ca n o p y  th a t  p r o te c ts  the  
pum ps from  th e  w eather .
This  n e w  build in g  h as  a f r o n ta g e
Home Destroyed
F ire  o f  u n k n ow n  origin  d es tro y e d  
the  four-room ed  h ouse  o f  Mr. H. 
S h erring ,  V ey e n e a s  Road, a t  K e a tin g ,  
la te  S atu rd ay  n ight .  A ll the  c o n te n ts  
e xcep t  a radio  se t  w e r e  lost .
Mr. and Mrs. S h err in g  w e r e  a b se n t  
from  their  h om e at  the t im e  o f  the  
fire, and it  ga in ed  good  h ea d w a y  
b e fo r e  neighbor.s n o t iced  th e  flames.  
R es id e n ts  fro m  severa l n ea rb y  h o m e s  
ass is ted  in f igh t in g  the b la ze ,  b u t  
w e r e  u nab le  to save  the  h o u se .
G ARDEN FETE A N D  
SALE W A S SUCCESS
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R ,  A u g .  7 . —  
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  the  con d it ion  o f  the  
f r e s h ly  tarred  roads, w hich  p r e v e n te d  
m a n y  fro m  a tte n d in g ,  t h e  gard en
f e t e  and au ct ion  sa le  on 'W ednesday  
on B e a co n  A v e n u e  o f  a lm o s t  100  f e e t  j n fter n o o n  o f  last  weelt  w h ich  w a s  p r-  
( cover in g  tw o  towm lo ts )  and dep th  i ga n ize d  by th e  m em b e rs  o f  S t.  M a r y ’s 
o f  50 f e e t  or m ore  in th e  m ain  p a r t;  Guild  a t  F'ulford. T h e p r o c e e d s  o f  
o f  the  stru ctu re ,  the g a r a g e  part b e - i a f t e r n o o n  am o u n te d  to $ 1 1 5 .2 7 .
DEPTr i i
O f i i c e :  T l ' i ir d  S ' t r e e l ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C . .  P h o n e  2 8 ,  N i .e :h t  2 7
Five Cents ])er copy
Elay thi.s week ha.s been fo l lo w ed  
w ith  inteiH'st in (lie local ( en n is  to u r ­
n a m e n t  b ein g  stage<l on the  cou rts  
o fM a jo r  Bu ck  and i\Ir. (!. A . Coch­
ran. P lay  in the  second i-ound is 
nov.' com p leted  and the third la.und 
is s ta r t in g  im m e d ia te ly .  M an y good  
g a m e s  have  becm p layed  and a s  the  
to u r n a m en t  p ro g re sse s  play become.s
Rev. Millar Returns
B y R ev ie w  R epi'esontntivo  
G.ANGE.S, .-Vug, 7. —  D u r in g  the ,
m onth o l  .August, the activitii'.s o f  t h e '   ,
Copeland & W right ,  boat builders U nited  Church o f  C anada a t  S alt  | The f im e ra l  o f  the la te  Brig .-G cn-  
and m arin e  en g in eers ,  are now  open- | .'Spring hsland will be u n d er  the s u p e r - ’ oral H e n r y  R ichm ond Gale , C.M.G., 
in g  a chandevly  d ep a rtm e n t  at  the ir  ''Lb)!! of Rev. ,1. W e s le y  Millar, M.A.. Ay.,^ ],„],] p., p„..  i o a B'wiii'
„ „ r o „ i ; ...... c . , ; , . , ; . i n  n ;.,,-;
nt Di'aran A vcnu,,.  T lioy m i l  cmTy A l l t m 2 i . i i r i» 2 i d , " ' i , ' t
a co m p le te  lino of brass and ga lva i’.- Lynn V a lle y .  Mr. M illar is w e l l
ized  pipe fitting.?, b ronze and s tee l  know n a m o n g  the p eo p le  o f  the  Gulf
m ore keen  and the  final g a m e s  ' atuning b o x es ,  stern bear- I«bmds, h a v in g  con d u cted  a very  suc-
be p layed  on .Saturday for th e  c h a m - ' chocks, anchors,  e tc .  . ‘'-'essful ])astoraf e on S a lt  Spring
pionships. j Copcdand & W righ t  Imve been when the M e th o d is t  Church
R esu lt s  o f  the first round play.s. ’ bmsy all .season, d o in g  %vork fo r  own-  
w hich  w ere  n o t  reported  la s t  vreek, j ers  o f  b oats  from  
w e r e  com p leted  as  follow.s:
Ml f t, at 10 a.m . A large  n um ber o f  ; ; h
fr ien d s  w ere present.  T h e pall-bear- ’ ; 
ors w er e  M essrs.  I . ind ley  C rease,  i/Mb 
K .G .; L. S c o t t  Moncrieff ,  D . I lod son ,
J. D. G odw in, Edm und Gale and̂ ^̂ ^̂ y ; =
m any
Miss A. Craig  m ul Mr' I S t e w a r t ' W ith  ad dit ion a l w a te r fr o n t  w hen this, church b u ild in g  Avas re ­
p e a t e d  Mrs P e a s e  a n d ' Mr l i -  l f  m oved  to  if.s p resen t  s i t e  a t  Ganges.iMi m m . l e a s e  and M i. H all ,   ̂ ii-om th e  Canadian N ation a l  R a i l - > ___________________________
in g  ab o u t  50 f e e t  sq uare  an d  th e  d is­
p lay  room  an d  b u s in ess  office b e in g  
som e 50 f e e t  in len g th  a n d  25 f e e t  in 
depth . F in e  large  d isp la y  window.s  
are a fe a tu r e  of.  the  b u ild in g ,  avhile 
th e  g a ra g e  p roper h a s  so lid  co n cr ete  
floor and' s tru ctura l ironAvork su p p ort­
in g  the  r o o f  and the  bflice an d  d isplay  
room  : is f inished in a n ic e  co lor  
sch em e w i t h  an e x c e l l e n t  p olished  
floor. . .E laborate  Avirihg f o r  p'oAver 
, and l igh tin g i;e ffec tf is ’ an o th er ' f e a t u r e
T h e  A veather Avas a ll th a t  o n e  co u ld  
Avish fo r . T h e r e  Avere m a n y  a t t r a c ­
t io n s , s e v e r a l  b e a u t i fu l  g i f t s  haAung  
b e e n  d o n a te d  fo r  th e  a u c t io n  s a le ,
Avhich Avas in ch arge  o f  Mi's. A . ,D a  vis,
Mr. : D avis  ; a s s i s t in g  and Mr. G erald
J a ^ s o n  a c t in g  as a u c t i o n e e r  , A q. b  b y  d e fa u lt .  I 
T avo lu ck y  dips, on e  fo r  a d u lt s  an d  i tat;..., A . t .. . i 
th e  other fo r  ch ildren , Avere in ch arge  
o f  Miss Bea:trice Hamilton^ aa’Iio Avas 
k e p t  b u s y ; a sp ec ia l  prize  f o r  eac lr  
Avas given,: the  one Tbr a d u l t s  ; being.
d e f
G-4, 6-2. I . I
>, T . v.’a ys  exp an sion  of b u s in ess  has been  '
M iss Co l in e  Cocliran and Mr. G. ' con sid erab le .  Large n e w  m arin e  Avavs
.- giieAA d e fe a te d  M iss  D oroth y  G i l - |  Avere con stru cted  cap ab le  o f  h a u l i n g ! 
‘ ^ ou t  la r g e  boat.s that h ith er to  cou ld '
A T ; not. be dealt  Avith. W ith  these  Avavs, I
_̂ M i p  A  Loreim en  and Mr. P. B o d - :  p ^ p .  con siderable  exp en se ,  m ore  |
kin d e fe a te d  m m s ,K. L oren zen  and : p usin ess  has been  a t tr a c te d  to Sid-  
Mr. Sears ,  6-3, 9-7. i i w  . t I
, was erec ted  at  C entral.  H e w a s  also | C.M.G.
Dvelcom ed  to the  Is land  to officiate! G eneral Gale had a, dis-
outs ide  ’ d uring  th e  re -d od ica t ion  s e r A - i c e s ' '’‘■‘’̂ 8'uished m ilitary  career  in the
R o y a l  E n gineers. ,  S erv ing  throu gh ­
ou t  the  AA'hole S outh  A fr ic a n  W ar he
CHUICHSGEME
, A ,, ; 5'>P-rv' and our ,locah firm are f o be c o m - 1
R e su lt s  o f  the .second round are  a s  en ded  in n o w  a d d in g  a cb an derlv  
folloAA's: I , , ■ , 1 L
r , , d e p a r tm e n t  to  the ir  p lant.  ; I t  shoAvs
1 J- 1 .Mr. AC G odaard , fa i th  in the fu tu r e  o f  th is  port and
d e fe a te d  M is s ,B a b s  Cochran and Mr.
w a s  aAvarded the Q u een ’s M edal AA’it h  
e ig h t  c lasps and the K in g’s h ledal  
w ith  tAvo c la sp s  and in addit ion  Avas 
m a d e  a B r e v e t  L ieu t . -C o lo n e l  f o r  h is  ’
se iw ices.  B e s id e s  his lon g  serv ice  in  
India  he serAmd in  P ra n ce  as  B r ig .-  
G eneral fro m  1914  to  ] 9 1 6  and was  
m en tion ed  in despatches,:  and in 1917  
_ _ _ _ _ _  j and 1 9 1 8  AA'as a t  the AVar Office. H e
T h u rsd ay  e v e n in g  la s t  tin i n d u e - ’ Com panion  o f  the  M ost
tion se rv ic e  fo r  th e  R ev .  T h om as  K e y - i M i c h a e l  
worth o f  the  co m b in e d  con g re g a t io n s  S a in t  G eorge  (C.M:G.) in T 9 1 6 .
t h a t  Avill' c a t c h  :6ne’s. e y e '  in  a tOur j 'won by Mrs. J. P ollok , and f o r  chil-  
o f  inspect ion . A  large  N e o n  s ig n  is dron by Tvlastpr AV. Coste. Mr. .Davis 
to  be erec ted  short ly  to add fu r th e r  
.'.to th e  : o u ts id e v e m b e l l i sh m e n t  ;of th ik  
super serv ice  s ta tion  a t  n ight .
The Avork shop h as th e  m o s t  m o d ­
ern e q u ip m en t  to fill CAmry car n eed .
A ll m ach in es  arc ru n  b y  indiA udual
.'s, som e h a v in g  d ou b le  Aviring i J itm es A k e rm a n ,  Avasw o n  b^' Mrs.: R.
i A. -G m A'R A _ A -.-A XI.a; ' A- — X 2 A 2 A . iVT O I ■ i c«rt ’ 4-l-» n
lield' iUie 1 lu c k y  : t ic k e t  'jfbrt tlfej;: doliy 
Avhich Avas raffied. ..........................
w a s
Avon by Mrs. ChaidesAvorh. A  large  
f r u i t  cake, m a d e  and d o n a ted  by Mrs.
T h e b e a u t i fu l  iced  cake, m a d e  and  
d on ated  b y  Mrs. J a m es  l l o r e l ,  aaui
..motors,;
en a b lin g  on e  to  rev er se  th e  m otor  by  
sim ply  m o v in g  a contro l lever .  One  
o f  the  la t e s t  design  car-ho ists ,  o p er ­
ated  by  oil u n d er  p ressu re ,  h as  b een  
insta lled .  U n d e r  the ca n o p y  in fro n t  
. t p f  the-building;, oil a s .  Avell as  g a s  is 
on .tap u n d er  pressure,, th e r e b y  e l im i­
n a t in g  the  cou n tle ss  tr ip s  to ,  th e  oil-  
j o o m .  In th e  Aviring p rov is ion  h as  
also b een  m ad c  for  h o o k in g  up ra d io s !  ^  ch arge  o f  the ic e  cream . Mrs.  
and ! o ther e lec tr i ta l  ap p ara tu s .  In j T. M olle t  w^s in ch arge  o f  t h e  nimon  
the  la y in g  o f  the  Avatermains provis-1 com p et it ion  (m a d e  fro m  flour sacks)
! ion w a s  m ad e  for  h h y d r a n t  and large  I w hich  •was, so m e th in g  n ew  an d  caused  
liose inside th e  g a ra g e  f o r  fire p r o - |  finite a lo t  o f  e x c i t e m e n t .  T h e r e  Avere 
tec t io h .  ; T hcro are c o u n t le s s  o th er  1 severa l  en tr ie s  and the p u b lic  w ere  
th in gs  a b o u t  the b u i ld in g  th a t  can asked to p u t  a c e n t  (or a s m a n y  c e n ts  
be apprecia ted  ;by: a p erson a l v is it .
MaxAvell,; aa'Iio gu esse d  t h e  correct  
■vveightt: n in e  :pouhd,s; se v eh  ounces^- ' 
;;Mis,s:;Elia, H a m ilto n  :,fold,?Tortuhes; 
th r o u g h o u t:  th e  lafterriobn. .;:Mrs.;T.^  
M. Jack son  w as in c h a r g e  o f  ■ the  
h om e-ih ad e  can d y  s ta l l  a n d ' lavender!  
ass is ted  b y  M iss B e tty ; ;L e y  :and: M iss  
Mar.v L a c y , " w h i le  M iss M a rg a re t  
M onk and M iss  EAmlyn J a ck so n  AA'ere
M iss Aiary R y le  and Mr. V . . Gr
 ̂ “ ^  • N ix o n . /o f  W ictor ia ,  : o w in g  to  t h e :un-
; I d e p a r tm e n t  :a t-C opeland ;;&  W r ig h t ’s ' avoidable:;  a b sen ce  
M iss A g n e s  C ra ig  . and ' '  '  ' . .: UiY,; -  Y ' v T e a t w o r k s , ,  Sidney,,,  i s  n ow  ready: fo r  i w a s  in: ch a rg e .t  :
' i T h e o p e n in g  hvaid an d  Mr. H . P a y n e ,  6-1, 6-2.
Hugh:.
to n .
o f  Dr. Sipprell.
;.SaIth:
i Cochran d efea ted  Mis.s C. McDoAvell 
Aliss E. GAvynnc and Air. A. AAk ' and Mr. E. L ivesey . <S-6, 6-.3.
ym n  su n g  Avas “ U nto  
A; Air. N ix o n  called | 
)on the  .Rev. AV. R. BroAvn to gi\ni | 
ch arge  to the  noAv m inister,  and 
:the R cav AVilliam A llan ,  o f  Ganges,  
o . Island, to  th e  congrega- AT GALIANi
T h e G u lf  Is lands B ranch  o f  the
Air. E. L. ATcKonzie, th e  proprietor ,
as  th e y  Avi.shcd) in to  the p o c k e t  of  
th e  apron th ey  liked b est ,  th e  one
is op en ing  up for busino.ss on Alonday m ade the  aimon w hich  li.ad the
m orn ing  n e x t ,  .August n t h ,  and in- m o s t  m on ey  w a s  aAvardod a prize,  
vites  ev eryb od y  in the en tire  G ulf  >’'i''st prize  Avent to M iss B e a tr ic e  
Islands ami .Saanich P en in su la  to H am ilton  and second  to Mrs. A.  
drop in Insrtsct the noAV p riim iscs  and Davis.
: , (P a p e r  p resen te d  to the  :children;: think from! causoiito etTect.::. M o s t  o f  i sured  Mr.; and Mrs:
fit; tl clllldlCn  ̂ l i t : l.l(< ; i.l lO ' M'.1 DT’nt I'Ia n  ̂1T Yin T * i ii '• '
B a a n ic h  S erv ice  Ulub on T r I d a y ,  H ap p y-G o-L u ck y  . rece ived  the  same
July: 2 5 th .)  : : , I 'A oolboy  w ho ncAmr s tud ies  until  a a d ; rece ived !  duri
lion .  T h e Roav N ix o n ,  on b eh a lf  o f  
the A'ictoria P re sb y tr y .  lead the i n ­
d uction  serv ice .  Canadian L eg io n  A v i l l  hold a d an ce  in
Mr. KeyAvorth in h is  re p ly  spoke the Galiano H all ,  Galiano Is land , on " ' 
with f e e l in g  o f  his apprec ia tion  o f  Friday , A u g u s t  15th, a t  8 :3 0  p.m. 
the occasion , and th e  inspiration  he | Th is  p rom ises  to  be a v'ery popular  
rece ived  from  the u jien ing  hymn. , su m m er d an ce  and ev e r y o n e  is in- 
I h e  R ev . L e es  AA’a s  p resen t  and Avas | v ited  to go  a lo n g  to the Is land  on th is  
calhid upon  b y  t h e  ch a irm an . ,;He as-  d a le  and ta k e  you r fr iend s .  Supper
rs. K eyw orth ;  'if ;they;:
hnur.s b efo re  exa m in a tio n .  N o t !
arid, :ico;!creahi::will:::be::P,rbvided..:;!:! 
 co-operation  he This  branch o f  the  Ijogion w ill  also  
d u r in g  th e  past fiyo; s ta g e  a jday en t it led  “A  M arriage o f
By. DR. S. !w .  !LEISKE „  , {pat l leM id  Y (;rk ii; ; :^ u ;b au rtim  cm m  w o u ld  have, no regrets .  ,:j Convenience^” , ,Av,ith_a;: , s tron g
A t t e i  th e  serv ice  su p p er  Avas serv- A f t e r  the jjlay the  G aliano M instre l
’ A1/1 ill :____...ui. ■ .
(M edica l Su)'ierinten<icnt, R es t  Ila.yen lirig exnininai.ion biit  h e  w a s  so, in; the  
‘'Ilo.spit.-il. and; .Sanitarium ) : ' l ia ld
, ., ProA'entive n iodicine n iiglit  lie <le- 
liiied as (ho ap p lica t ion  o f  g ood ,  c o m ­




se n se  to ;o n e 's  daily: w alks o f  n/,,. ^/ifi P Y' .' V*''
.•lated to the  fo o d  w e t  mat, miir ,1'Pi’Hh m nttm ’s iminediatoly,vWO; wo,M 
personal h v g ien e .!  periods or rest ,  f?"" a os in g  proposi-
work, nnd rccu p era t ion ,  so a s  to pre- ‘ " Y i a m  cred its  
v en t  the o n s la u g h t  o f  d isea se .  , , *n the  hank o f  health.
The A - a l u c  o f  p n v e n l i v e  incdi; im T h e m edica l p rofess ion  is rea l iz in g
Idt o f  den lin g  Avdth the p resen t  that I the  com bined: Ladio.s’ ; Aid in 'I'l.’oupe aauII do the e n te r ta in in g  w ith
0  prep aration  fo i ’; ^  b asem en t.  T h ere  Avas a large .?ongs, ch o ru se s  and jokes .  This  w il l
re nev(.'V (intered his m ind. :11 vye , co n g reg a t io n  p resen t.  '(alee place on .Saliirday, Augu.st 23rd,
l iov .  .Air. KeyAvorth took his first in the  G aliano  Hall, L ight re frcsh -  
liprvice as  the  pastor  .Sunday even in g  in en ts  Avill be served. Such aa’oII-
at  .St. P n u l’s, in  th e  m o rn h ig  at  the , k n o w n , personagOH as Mr. V ic to r  
K en iin g !  Church. ; j Zala, Mrs. M iller l l ig g s ,  Mrs. J. P.
ri iere Avas a la r g e  c o n g r e g a t io n ' H um e, Miss Rosam ond M urcheson ,
Mrs, A. J. E a ton ,  Mrs, B ryant ,  
M is.s G lad ys  .SIiuav and Mrs, 'la.sseil 
w o re  in ch arge  o f  the  lea .
Jolly Dance at Ganges
Bv RevicAV R«irni’of.on.lotlVC 
; GANCJES, :A,ug.; ’7,;;;.™. : About,!,:7,(l 
g u u s is  alieridud iv , inost enjoynbli;
equ ipm ent.
Mr, F. A . T h orn iey  w as  (ho gen era l  
conlrnetor,  ivhile u nd ord ra in in g ,  wir-  
ino' and p lum bing  specialistH attendm l  
to their re.simctive l in es  o f  work.
A ir ,  iAlcKenzii.! is to bo (.'ongratu- 
latod ,u|ioiv oreetirig such  a ^ne:Htru^:!r 
, i u r e  .and t h u s . sh dw in g;  ids fu ith  in,
, 8 id n e y  and .d is tr ic t . :' F ire  dofitroyed ] dance  a t  HarlKnir H ou se  on S a ln r d a y  
, th(,v forn icr !  Sitlnuy iKorvlcO; 'Klatkuv evening', which vva.s held in the  new  
hist ;>hn’eiab(;u’ -- - (:dght nn'irithfi la te r  j pavilion .recently erected ,  
we, have roni('t;!ihrir Idggor niul b e t te r !  A m o n g  thfire prohont w er e  Mrs, 
’ - .-the S id n ey  Sninny S erv ieo  Sti'didn, |:Hpa!lding Ir'wln.'Alr, ;nnd Alrs. 'Ak F, 
:.e ■' !;,,, ;|:R,obai'(!s, Îr..'N..!AV:i,1,'Hon.,!)ifr. nmI:Mrs.'
! GuestS: at! G » l f f i n c 3 v i e \ v ! :  rH ough is .T /d g iiton ,  ..Ari% hnil !.Mrf<. T.' !-’.
r ■■ ■; | Siieod,, Caiit, ' and MrHt A^,,G."'Beet,
. tiuests, ..:,regisi(n;ia] ,: t h i s : : w , a l .  Madumo do T u rc lu q iow itzv ,  Mlsa N.
GrrmdviiovdTodgtvAd'yiH! Island, a r e ; ; HiKciiRori, M iss  .Wnndil "Tu'rchehow
is co m in g  to bo ap,ru’ecia(od niore and w h o  lis tened  to! a ' Miss B(Rty! l.kn'd,; Mr. A l fr e d 'C h y z c r ,
luiiro. (I, is (rue i.liat .SO iHO'ceui ot u.,,.,'..; i’. . . ' . , . .  ..... ' . J .!?. very e lo q u e n t  serm on , “T h e Burdon-
(ho children horn in Canada are horn ■••atii-.factory both Irom ;i m edical and  
ec o n o m ic a l  stnnd]udn(. as  is the  trent-  
rmmt o f  the individual and his en v ir ­
onm ent t-'o that dlsouwo muA' n o t  gid: a 
I'ooi.luild, T h e re.ason w e  are not  
rore.unued is not h ecau se  avo wore  
md forei.iibl, l.uit Vtocnuse avo thou ght
wliilc- w e  Avero npparenl.ly healthy.
AVe all hnvo (t» a cei'lain e x i e n t  a  
ivaturftl r(:ndid;u:nce to dipcn.so, in other
norm al, but wo are  faced willi the  
fa c t  t liat ' . 1 4  ou t  o f  every 1,000 novo: , 
I’onch (heir first b irthday, or, in (:d,hor
. , ‘'.-I ,]', 1 , I’,,', I' ,  ̂ ’
the end of  l.htdr t irft  year;  .and : ih e  
th a t  one nudJier d ies  for every  ISO 
iaibioi!, vvlii(di m ean s  (lui(, foui'
i ill ' . 1( I. J . ' Mt 1 ' j t I , ■ h 1 D IJ 1 I. I . Ut A UM -
or 1,300 ca t l i  yeaw  .Alsu t iu ’ R’orld
Boarer .”
f--
Mrs. C. O. Twi.ss: and Mr. A . Lord  
i will ta k e  part in this play. ’ ;
tvffi
Show Thera A ioiinfain And They 11 Do The Rest
enm elves f o r ! rervlce i:ir(men(.m.l; Ai»r'hk nn  ̂antid-de for d isease ,  hnv- 
me' -phvmcal ..defect! 'whieh!' w ak  Iw .':'!’''k! , :down; liy'■;thii’:,d'nr■ :’
.V par. T h ese  ligures. a a i t  UTnny : i A  - I l>'TRiH.;/inD be-i;:
1!:. , >
!;';Ncw.M'eKl.nvinsl(vr|;!Aln; 'iirid: !'klr '! Jttid.itm,!! :M'ri'!:,aipl ;;;Mrs. d').
H. Fonlkm*, V an cou ver;  Mr. Gr«.Hme, | TAveedlmpe, Mias K, BiigrahaAA’', M r  
North V 'nncouvcf; Mrs, M cLean, V a n i i  and Mrci. E w in g ,  .Mrn, G oorgceB orra -  
c.onver; Mr. W hite , Y h d or in j  Mr. a n d |  dado. Mrs, Cory, Mian L o Ih AVilaori,
..Alrh M ood y  and fa m ily ,  V a m 'o u v o r ; | Mins Clair AVilfson, Mimi .loan Curtis ,
]\lr, F, AV. AVnlter, G a n g es :  Mr. MiiXA .filiirley AVlkion, Miiss G ladys  
Bncluumn, G a n g e s ; Id'r. AlcFadycin, B orrad alR , Mlrn Bride AVilsop, Miss  
Victoria 1 Mr. F. Pmitintftori, A'ie-, B e t t y  K ingahury, Misfi Morah T u m o r ,
I.orln; Air. .1. . lew k m , V ic to r ia :  M r , M i s s  D oreen  C rofton ,  M iss  Dinna  
and Mvii, Hcfrmon, V anecm vor; .Mrs,} Croftoji,  Miss ’Mar.iory Tnafc'o, Mias 
Pnllam , V a n c o u v e r ;  Miss Pullnm , D en ise  C rofton ,  Mi«.H N a n c y  EUii'd,
V ancouver;  Mr. and M r n .  Gale iind l.ltHinond C rofton ,  H, A bb ott ,  I ' T.' un ivr.iild tiiki
; ,f!Ort,, y ie terin ,:  ,,M'('h, Hnrv,ey,,, V a n u m v  , J, H a r r itu m ,,. Geiqdd .TnMmon,', BtiHil [ t'U'e_pf the;:,, bedien  ur eur:; in pro  
, yerI: .AIiri ;;lyy, .Milchell,,: A 'lu icoua'p t ; , R o p e r ,d u n  IIa l loy ,;John  E w in g , .D o i> ’
' Mhs' 'M, ' Coiriphen, Ren'ttie, 'WaidV,: ’ mot ( 'ro f ton ,  Jnel; B orrad alte ,  Don-'
W,nr  ha.s s h o w n  m- «lcOnit:e!y i .hnt '  70  
p e r c e n i  o f  t he!  n i e n  , t h a t  p r e s e n t e d
tliem
'.ioiii
Rr W , n,.;,.., I I , I, . , . . , , .  ;; . , . , ,i - ;
ofheHf are verv neridus e .m d il ion r  to '' eomeu e x i in e t  il w e  do not  do our p  
fa ce ,  ami, ivrn' cauMng a v e r y ;: (hbr- ‘ ntm oat to n u r s e ,  eu lt iva i.e ,  Hpivre and j 
o:t(.;h itue; i lgaeiou io  lav inade ilv't'!; ’''eal-mre It,. - „ ;! ],
(lie reicoin !w h y  inieh th in gs ,  exint, . : I OiEug :irifant'y: :nnd,:cliildhood the!! | 
'When v,'(!, kimw , that '.ma,ny , o f  theae 'puG ink!. nro:. held,- a lnm lntely  ; r e a p o n , ; ) 
i:hi.ti);'a ;are pre'venialde, ehd; would n o t  ;dl,)le for  t!u.i eldld'is, h e n h h , , ; ;Durii1g i } 
lopKi ii’ petijde iirlhei'od l.o the lawn (if . (lul.a't l-y fiutl ro|r)l(,na,.'en(:'d boih lh,e J 
Natsire!'more cloaely,'' it. :!difiiild riuiiuR biifen iiv  and child inmdoHhare tin; rC- 
ui; - think 'oi'rionMy. :., I liink o f  .(.he: ipooi.,d,,,iity, llie clidd, howevor, draw.,.. 
Ih i anci i d! '  hhw . f r o n t  ! a u m e c r ' s fm rv  ilh. ' n g  .IViuvi!tln,e!kri()vvi(f(lg<:'!gik(;in. t r r ihint ;  
Tiewyaiid.  l ' i r enu t l i i r e  d e a t h .  :H :  is. t r u e  .h y  the pa re n t ) ! ,  | n i (  (Itirirtir ycmiK'  
i n e r t ! o f  t l t i s ' f r i i l a  d i r oc l l y i ' d t i  t lue:  :n!iin’ . tcr id; .wrniriu'i ; : : l tood, : ;and ;;qu i t R  lit 
Id tin! .and t l io 
o f  it fal l  r<
ti ' id!: I 'ortn o f  ) u ih l i e  ' - .......... , , .   . ,
ou ld i c  u d m r i t v  f u n d s ,  a n d  p r i v a t e  d r e n  o f ' I f - r a i d  Itad it g r c - a t  a d v a n t a g e
cha r i t . v  furidn' .  'Over .ail o t h e r  pcnp ie f i  in t h a t  i t ,wiut | t
l i o rv  A'-eVl w e  f p o w  e v e r "  d e t a i l  m. i m r t  o f  t h e i r  r i d i e do n  t o  do  I h c j  j
w h e n  i t  come!.! t o  (.uct'e'iM.fnlly r a i i d n i r  Muntrs  Avhirdi givvo H mi n  n corif i ider-
ol.de ( l e g r e e  id'  p r o t e c t i o u  I’loi'o dii-o 
e a s e  a n d  p e s t i i e i i c e ,  w h ic h  n a t t i r n i l v  
.‘o r m e r v t d  t h e i r  h e a l i h  a n d  H lr cngt i i  
. ' tnd n u n d i e r ,
T ' nke  f o r  lua i . nnce  in i h o  ca.so o f  
Bi l iorcn' loids ,  n  (liHoimo w h i c h  rnnkH 




: ^Mrs.: E. Ihtniwjiy v n n c r iu v o r ; . M ,L I A ,  J, Kni-on, Misa I'ldnn Morrin, Alms judividnii! and tlio'fiurriiv, hut. a largO:': 'ttity o t  rteifririg idcoir iromi t.he .(.irnn i (,:
;;Rnd(dliL! V n h rou vr ir t ' i 'Ir .A !  .L B r in e ,  'D ,  l,nriih,;Mr);n "(inird, Air. n iu lA Ir G  dmre j. o 'tl.e' tax payer.! in fivviperhe Aoiacirt tdtit pit f)dl« Ah to I L
.tl'JcsAO AVin-dnvi sltov; ; lr,! ri id'!Al s: TL 1 Rttidn '■■.Itiidica, ! rr  ' and cM rs ,  I), h''h ; I'ortn of  l ihlie iinspllal rdndr, : '7’'’ ' h'DffiV.:: W(e'krKi\\e:thiW^ !9 ' l ' '“ j ' !
or D...,.,,,,. 1 nv ■... .(..! Y. kV-,.., ‘ r 'rl y and p r iva te :  e  f  lG' («I l n  iV e(d'. v tage
our iivosl.ocH, 'ivl'ien and how to Avorl, 
(ho land for lo.ao. resalm , how  to 'use 
ih.e Viirimi'i iiri|eeiTients ei'i'icii’n i l y ; 
inid idoill I sny hoAi' pcifio't a t.movl-  
ei'li.p.t AV" hi'i've ahoiii cerre''!. (itid 
hoiiltlil'ul iivbof tor ohr ncighhor;'., 
tint we lire dnmid'ounded wlien it
co'mf'H to the ni'-tdicafii-n o f  (hi'Sc cor- can on ly  tn> f.,i.ieces!''.fu)ly coiuliutod liy







.  ! .  I , * :
i'Ai'dki: 
' ' '* ■
f ‘ I 'F) J s (,* *̂1, { I ‘ T*!
'n-'ls!-', 
 .ii.V
- y i ' l , \ !  I ’lnc lte r.  'Aiortl'i Y a n e o n v o r !  ’ aid G o o d m a n .  Tfre iLM ovria . JbiA' M or-  
MiT, 'i;R'n,ri.ft,,!'Vmi(jo;ne(:q'; AhiW' D en n . i - r ia , :  , F a d d y :  C ro f to n , ' : , ;R .  : Bmd;, 
:Vnm;ouv(')‘ ! Air, K, Hri.vnem V i c t o r i a ;  ,,:,F<nver, K. B n ilcy ,  G o o rg o  , IMliol., J .  
;Alrs, ! ls ;  A, Miir:('ivy!ini(l ;sone. Va!ncmi« j: J((rinR,:; J(t<d< S)riai‘t ,  ,Poter; . 'I’n ) ' i ic r .«n ( i
. >  i .  4 I  , 4 . . , , f   ̂ f  4 . . .V
(iUVVtUi.f . i u   ̂..tr'il. ^.vO.t.tU I( ^̂.i! : , .ff,,..... .-■if;.-
■B'l'ient.:, tm:.ot'ii'!earl.idy :tr.isMVf.iiiionpf- w'fl'„,'i'io(],k ;,iji(.o ':px 
i’l.rTy. Ae.i,iM 1(1 md ‘Udy k t T p e n e  eiir 'imw! J’eils , in
r'lVn 'ri’i'D rctv Vvri'3,('. Y' uUfi-H 'Ti'r̂ vv* -i d'jv i * m r j"
■t .'lere.w-.mc eoir nM'in-al rm-.if>tiinee, 'mul u r g e d ' ' n  hor'ltnttfirif ftlL:
S ! m u m o R e . ’ 1! conm .i T o  dmm W 1 \ f** wid h v n  Vm t  in n hjectlyp  Idgli furnitnrm for nridrifitlRS A trw-thp:'!!:
■ v’h t T f  b'rirude m ioudairt-  r,r I V'** '''''s'’,' '■“* thn pinnaelo  (.it micceH.'urc tltu lo.immil, of u Jnomniain f
e . . ’ en I ' vr! . ; ; V.'!p ^  V’ ho'Tunkca - bin liv ing  no ir inritiriDdriW'
>.tia e .x i t t lo n ,  A,hh..h ,tuej » la'ad(pmrH!m n t  'the Camidinn Faclfli;) Rai')AV'riy'«"hothla n t  T.lftrilf nnrt'’:'
”, ;.'d!. ’‘fri'i *b, bring , , t | i e ^  Lako LouiHfg nmLhcttii ruoro ,t‘(lrid,',HHcurif,H'':(,« hin.eri)di(: i lnu i tiny otiior
, , . ,  ... 'Y’’  ' em Um'Re.ewov-l "MoHu ( t’S .WRnDw. HLMoa'.ih m F t  Itt. ' .TigLt) 1,::’.'d.-.r/rm
mti,:;h: hrtgh,t(m ;nnd hji'ppieo'-ttne »iuv;,v,pmutfvy Rn,:to.-.iirtv::'tidHmcntairii<^ ,. ffiiid«HiridlTU»tintairirior.:'Both (»rr ir ii it ivria(dInterlaken,Hwterlnhdlhm u)
selveii ami onr iM low m cn, , y - r i  uni .iii t h e  Av,:ivh,I,!invl:yo:U, will, llnd : i mrya wintoi’-hirintKi in t.ho litilft iR'v’his gu id o .v it ta ttt ir if lR lohvd as. ' ln  (ho J 
: fhtmehovv \ve humj'o.iii. Ihink ;tiretty .tliere .'nre A’(:‘i'y ;f(vAv::e5(;'eid,i5ih.!(ar;t('0':i: L .i.oiliiri'd»l!i:.,yrtlhiy,'!'''Thcy: iiro'iduiwri'Tk'uri'nliDf tlia'priiiltH tidjoirilnu; 'tho (
'Wldl tl't), aaniiv thrh'UKh iUl our ilill'f re  - n(.sc(Nf::i!ir;v in' : Iri'riliatL “ ttiberci'lliwiii't. : J ! Hhril(,, Bltrini;ij ti i ittol. ' {
!,!
I e.iii, ist.aip,’;-! .lO,. ui e , . t lu.o- js, w v ,  tom i.;., i o,,.oi t m , ,  iia.u'o, iiro .-cleanMnocni l .resaY ;'!
■ : •
■:>r
' A ' . ; ! . '
A
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
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of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than | *.■
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A ll contributors of articles or new s items are requested ,, 
to have same in the R eview  office not later than Tuesday noon
“ Card of Thanks” and “In M emoriam” $ 1 . 0 0  each. j w itch  pa wirks a t  an d  she called hi.-. J ' y  T W I C E
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IZrTTZrTTT  ̂ '-I t T T  t l  • A  . . .o t  T Q ir i  I i-e-d and she sed to  pa w h u t  does th is!  i J A . l L i  X .
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B.C., T h u r s c a y , A u g u s t  7 th , 1930. 1, w o n - ie d  or m arryod and pa r e - ! COUiNTRY D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  C o a ch  L in es
L i m i t e d
E f f e c t i v e  M a y  1 5 t h ,  1 9 3 0  
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  
D e p o t  p h .  9 2 8 0  o r  9 2 8 1 ,  S i d n e y  1 0 0  
L v .  V i c t o r i a  L v .  R .  H a v e n  L v .  S i d n e y  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______ ___  S .00 a .m .
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y , B .C . -
1
 E stab lish ed  30 ye;ir.s in E n g la n d  _
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove Scale  o f A ny T h ic k ­
n e ss . P re v e n t L eak s and  P ittin f t .a n d  I 're se rv e  
All M e ta ls  in S team  B oilers on L and  o r  Sea. 
N on-in juriou .s a t an y  s t r e n g th .
A d v e rt ise  it in th e  “ R e v ie w .’
''’*7.4.5 a.m .  
x lO .3 0  a .m .
1.15 p.m. 
** 3 .0 0  p.m.
4.15  p.m.
5.15 p .m .  
x 6 .1 5  p.m.
9 .15  p.m. 
11 .30  p.m.
9 .3 5  a.m .  
1 1 .1 5  a.m .
2 .00  p.m.  
4.05  p.m.
*5 .00  p.m.
7 .00  p.m.  
1 0 .00  p.m.
9 .30  a .m .  
x l l . 3 0  a.m .
1 .15  p .m .
2 .15  p.m. 
**4 .00  p .m .
6.00 p.m.
x 7 .1 5  p .m .  
** 1 0 .3 0  p.m.  
z l 2 .0 0  m .n .
1 OIDNEY
1 h a n d
ter a b iy  bad 





A  su rv e y  party  have p itch ed  camp  
at  the  oid A u to  Park, on the  w a te r ­
fr o n t  p rop erty  o f  the C anadian  N a ­
t io n a l  R a ilw a y s ,  and e x p e c t  to be in  
the  d istr ic t  fo r  se v er a l  w e e k s .  T h ey  
are  m.aking a  to p ograp h ica l  su vey  o f  
> ' : th e  P en in su la .
T h e “ P r in c e ss  P a tr ic ia ”  called a t  
: th e  S id n e y  W h a r f  y e s te r d a y  morn-  
; ; : m  to  M ajm e Island. A
; n p e o p le  to o k  advan-
4 . t^ o p p o r tu n ity  o f  a trip
th r o u g h  t h e  G u lf  Is la n d s  and also  
_ .A t  a t te n d  th e  M ayn e  Is lan d  Exhib i-  
rVj; A;,: ;! t iqn . p
. .vF,  ■*" - '
t  i; F::!' ; :V ;M W . M c D a n ie ls  w i l l  arrive
; . th is  w e e k e n d  fro m  S e a t t le  to visit, a t  
th e  h o m e  o f  h er  p aren ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. J. J. W hite .
! F l  F. ■ l,' !
Mrs. M cL eod  S te w a r t ,  M iss  S te w ­
art an d  M iss  She lia ,  o f  O ttaw a, are  
v is i t in g  w ith  Mrs. S . C. Rickard,  
■ ' D eep  Cove.
l .e  V ack  f o r  a w e e k  in S ea t t le .
Mr. and Mrs. Joh n  P eck ,  o f  V a n ­
cou ver ,  are  in S id n ey  on a v a ca t io n  
lo o k in g  up old a cq u a in ta n c es  and are  
g u e s t s  a t  th e  S id n e y  H ote l .
* # ★
Mrs. M a t th e w s  and son, “ B u d d y ,” 
o f  A b e r d e e n ,  W a sh . ,  and  M iss A l ­
b erta  M cK il l ican ,  o f  S ea t t le ,  are  v is ­
i t in g  a t  th e  h o m e  of  th e ir  paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. H . A .  M cK illican, Third  
S treet .
I plyed and a n sw e re d .  I d ont  no ii 
I d on t  m ake no dift'erents w itch  it 
j m ea n s  I g ess  and ma w a s  sore the  
’ b alance of  tho e v e n in g .
i SATERD.-VY —  I am a ir a d e  this  
! w ee k  end is not  a g o in g  to be so verry  
1 happy in are l i t t le  h om e sted . B u t  
1 ma is  ta k e in g  p a ’s ab.sent m ind ness  
I to seris ly  I think. T o n ite  she run in i 
j to w ear  pa '.vas a r e a d in g  the sport , 
j page and she sed  O m y go o d n ess  the | 
i pup has sw a llered  th e  m atches,  and , 
j pa diddent say  n u t h in g  he on ley  retch j 
in h is  p ocket  an d  h anded  her his cig- j 
•aret l ighter .  I
j I
i SUNDAY"— It  w a s  r a in in g  tod ay  so
D . M L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K :
'Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
*Lay over  a t  S idney .  
'/.Saturday n ig h t  only .
S U N D A Y S  
9 .35  a.m.  
11 .15  a.m.
1.45 p.m. 
4 .05  p.m.
6 .45  p.m. 
10.00 p.m.
i -*7.-l5 a.m.  
1 X 10.30 a.m.
9.30  a.m .  
x l l . 3 0  a.m .
2.00  p.m. 
**4 .00  p.m. 
x 7 .3 0  p.m.  
* *10 .30  p.m.
B A R B E R  S l l O F
P O O L  U O O M
C I G A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
C a iH lic s ,  C l i e .w in g  G u m ,  E t c .




9 .15  p.m.
11.30 p.m. —    — --------------- -
! '*Steveston  Ferry  C onnection.  
x A n a c o r te s  F erry  C onnection.
L e a v e s  B r o u g ' n t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t
m m r M m
I
II
* * . aui JJAX---- i u iu i uu  u ; ^
Mrs. J. J. W h ite  and E i le e n  M e - ; ''’lie I w a s  s t a y in g  a t  h om e I dis-1
v is i te d  la s t  w ee k  in S e a t t l e  ! s ided  to r ite  a N o t e  to  E lsy .  I t  tuk
C O P E L A N D  I  W R I G H T
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  -and S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
O X Y - A .C E T  Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
Canadian  F a irb an k s  M arine and F arm  E n g in e s ,  and E lec tr ic  H om e
W a t e r  S y s t e m s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(E o c a tc d  on d eep  watei* cm end o f  our w h a r f )  G A S, p e r  g a l  24c





1 rcpji ir wfil.cbe.s and  c l o c k s  o f  
qua l i ty .  A n y  make  o f  w a t c h  or  
c lock  .suppl ied.
N A .T .  G R A Y ,  S n n n i c i i l o o ,  B .C .
D R .  L O l  (H I
R i ' . h ' o i i  A v c
D F N ' r i H ' r
, Kiiliiov
1 m e a hr. to r i te  i t  b u t  I g e s s  n iebby
it  is  a good  th in g  I ro te  so s low  on
“p '/y iM issA M d n a  Cpw^H fis; sp e n d in g  a  
■ ;,fe ’Wv; ■; w e e k s ;; in  v ,V a n c o u v e r ; v is it in g  
r e la t iv e s  th e r e .
Mr. M. H am blcy;  o f  B e ll ingh am ,
: sp e n t  a  f e w  d ays  this  w e e k  in S id n ey  
T-enewing a cq u a in ta n c es  an d  look in g  
'""lafter 1 b u s in es s  ^ in t e r e s t s . ' .
K enz ie
fo r  severa l days.
’* .*
Miss: W in n ie  T h orn iey ,  o f  t h e  R e - '  acct. o f  E l s y . i s  n o t  a  verry  fa s t  read-  
v ie w  office, is; th is  w e e k  e n jo y in g  a i er and she re a d s  v e r y  s low  all so. 
v a ca t io n  on , th e  m a in lan d .  | M U N D A Y  P a  w as  a / t e l l in g  m e
* *:: * : j to n ite  th a t  o ver  in  C hiny th ey  just
Mr. B e r t  W a rd  l e f t  ,:Tecently for  j f eed 'T h e ,  silk  w irm s  ; a lo t  o f  Mull
A lb ern i,  w h e r e  h e  is w o rk in g  a t  one b erry  le a v es  and th e  silk w irm s just
o f  th e  ca n n er ie s .  i go  ahed and spin  th e  silk.; B u t  I; g ess
y f  ;• | I .k in d a  s tu m p ed  h im  w h e n  I a st  him
1^¥ I f  ? ; w ea r  th ey  got; th e  silk  to  spin; b ecu z
I: LI V 1 he n ever  did a n s w e r  m e a  tall.  ■
;“,;T E U S D A Y — Ma b alled  mo out  to- !fjli|:| 
j day  at  the l in er  . ta b le  b ecu z  I ratch
(1M1IHCiiii Hi! HJ!i!
’P h o n e  5 2  S i d n e y
F or  you r  r e q u ir em en ts  o f  _
h a y  g r a i n , F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  o r  F E R T I L I Z E R S
;  / D  
o .
H ou rs  o t  a tt e i id .uuu ' ;  i) a .m .  to 
1 p.m. .  Tuesday. s .  T h u r s d a y s
a m ’ S a tu r d a y s .  lOvonings  hy 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  G.3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The IDoral F u n er a l  H o m e '’ 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u r s  9  a . m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p . m .  
E v e n in g s  by a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P h on e  SL K e a t in g  
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B . C .
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Y ' /; i-yy c//. L.
. -Agents for
B U C K E R F I E L D ' R  “ B E T T E R  : F E E D S , ”  R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
p / R O B I N H O O D y L O U R
T h e iL V a n c o u v e r ’ / 'andI /C o u rten a y  | a c r o s t ’the  tab le  f o r  a p eace  o f  ch eese  j: .  
. . a n s p S L t i o n  C o ./L td y /b a rg e ’! calle^^ ,sed y o u ; ortaVbp, a sh am ed  of  y o r e  j |g
in t h M l f b r d ! o h - T u e s d a ^  w ith /sd v e ih L  se l f  /aint: y o u  j g o t  a; tu n g .  /.L, d iddent i 
drum s o f  oil  f o r  the m ain  ro a d  w h ich  -̂ ‘̂ y n u th in g  b u t  I  b et  it  I had of
- ' tryed  to g e t  it w ith  m y tu n g  she wood.
o f  slapped, m e  c lea n  acrost  the dine-,  
ing room..
d ev e lo p e d
h as b een  tarred . The r o a d b e d ; h as  
b een  im proved  greatly .
The la u n ch  “E n c h a n tr e ss ,” o f  
/w hich  has b e e n  S ea t t le ,  - Wash... anchored  over  n ig h t  
'' ■’'FulLrdii/Harbour/'
WENSDAY"— J a k e  and his m a had  
a quarl to n ite  on acct .  o f  she w as do-  
term ined  he m u s t  warsh hi.s f t .  l.’.s
1
hiiillllllllli
i i l i l l i i i l lN i i i l l i ifiiiiiititiGiii
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e h ave  b een  e s ta b lish ed  since  
1S67. S aan ich  or d is tr ic t  calls  
a tten d ed  tio p rom p tly  b y  an  effi­
c ien t  staff.  E m b a lm in g  f o r  ship-  
:: m e n t  a sp ec ia lty .
L A D Y / A T T E N D A N T  
: P r ices  M o d era te
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .
Ph., 2 2 3 5 ,  2 2 3 6 ,  2 2 3 7 ,  6 1 2 1 -L
SIDNEYaFREIGHT
i s  t h o u g h t  to b e  particu!arl;^/:;wM^ 
a d a p ted  to  th is  p art  o f  th e  coast and  
t h e y  r ip en  se v er a l  d a y s  earlier th an  
o th er  v a r ie t ie s .
W il f r e d  Hill,  John  Law-son, F ran k  
N u n n ,  W ill ia m  G ardiner and Cy K in g  
’/ a r e / ' / ’repiresenting , , /N o fth ,  “ —
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 S 2 &. S ha lie
S p ec ia l is ts  m
H o m e / F u r h i s M h g S ! , ^
' B rethour
1 D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  \
\ S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A  | .
1' .1 1
;/ /-.A’ quiet/)Weddirig,fook/:plai 
Jb hh ’stChurch,/;;V icLcia
day, Ju ly  3 0 th ,  a t  11 
L o t u s “L ii iah /F fase f ; ,  o f;B eavex/Pdir it i:  
u n ite d  in m arr iage  to  H en ry
t. c a m e ls ib e c u z  thev: go  .. .. tkids ca l l  h i s . f t
w ays.
was-
Gordon R u ck le ,  o f  B e a v er  P o in t .  Rev.
Canon C hadvdck  bfficia/ted; The; bride  
SaaniChi ,and'g:r6om, le f t ,  on /th e  a f te r n o o n  b o a t i  
.School in .sports ,at th e  exhibitidn a t / f o r  YLahcouver, w here the h on e y m o o n  i ^  , She^ sed \V ell it _ you
“ r  . ’ I ‘ ' i had tw ic e t  as  m u c h  yo u  w ood  oe <
V a n c o u v e r .  ;; Mr.,; A. : j r ite  /now . Ja n e  i s / 'a l l . w a y s  h a v e in g  /
her l i t t le  ;jbak/it/seam ,s;  like, i / , ;,
i ’ / ;THIRSDA:Y” Ja n e'  slung: m e m  hot-  
l / t d d a y . / ’ /I. to ld  h e r  m y  h ig h e s t /a m -  ; ®  
bishun lyvhen I; am  groan  up is to bo 
She//sed' W e l l  i f
r//One/ P r i c e /D n ly — T h e lowest; possib le  f o r /q u a l i t y  'gobds that'heed:;;
.' no intlated prices— red u ced  ( ? )  ;ro se ll them. ;
: SHOWROOMS :;5 ’STOREY://BOiLDING ■
Corner Gqvcrnnteut and; B r ou gh tp u  ’S tr e e ts  ; y ; ;
Local Hauling
For in fo r m a tio n  ’p hone: t /i  
D a y ih l / i /N ig h t , ’ dOR,; ViC-:/.. /; 
y ; t o r i a ,  1665 .  ;,:';/v;-::::.
. , i t s j;/
cipal o f  N orth  S aan ich  School)  and ] ; * 7 ;  Y  r
Mrs. S m ith ,  jMrs. A .  J. N un n  and | Y i s s  D o r o th y  yAkerraah returned  
M a ste r  R u sse l l  N u n n  accom panied  h om e on S a tu rd ay  from  a v is it ,  to  
th e  b oys .
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A  C A R L O A D
T h ore;  will; be , a s p e c ia l  m e e t in g  of  
the  U n ite d  Church L a d ie s ’ Aid on 
F rid ay  a f te r n o o n  a t  2 : 8 0  a t  the h o m e  | 
o f  Mrs. W . H. L ow e.  |
' / / M r .  and Mrs. G. B ou ghton  and  
/;y/^;/' V a n c o u v e r ,  and M
and Mrs, Chns. B o u g h to n ,  from C ali­
forn ia .  arc gviests at the  hom e o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J, J. W h ite .
■ '!' * * *
' ' " ’ ' ' Mr?, C  C, W  ■■■■,■■" ' ! 'f Ml- -d'M
;•’: / / / ;  4 / ,d^ w ee k  in V an cou ver
w ith  friendrt and ixdation.s.
\ ’ ' it ». ><>
Captain  J. Ji>l;ii:''in, widl-knotVn 
j t .ld-tim er o f  .̂-’idnoy, vl.dtcd hdro Iftst
ed to F u lfo rd :o n  Friday .
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon  
turned, from  V a n c o u v e r
■"■“’ pi
Ruckle ro- v' 
on S un day  /«.
V ic to r ia  w h e r e  she h as  b een  v is it in g  
/ fr iends v for /th e  past three  w ee k s .  /
'/;.' * .1 *
The f o l lo w in g  g u ests  are re g is ter ed  
at: the ; W h ite  H ouse th is  w e e k :  Dr. j to. their hom e at  B e a v e r 'P o in t ,  
and Mrs. M ay ell  and th e ir  two s o n s , . ’ «
Ronald and Colin; Mrs. W a lte r  Y o u n g :  launch  “ M avgaro l .” of  Port
and son , V an c o u v e r;  Mr. R. Cash, i/uH'ord on
T uesday  of  la.st w eek ,  w here .she 
anchored for a d a y  or two.
N O T H IN G  T O O  B I G  OR T O O  S M A L L
----------   ■■■I " A  I'
V an cou ver .
' 1
B orn —-O n  Friday, A u g u s t  l.st, a t!  
Tho Lady M into Gu'f is lan d s  l l u s p i - , 
ial, G an ges ,  t o  Mr. and Mr.s. John D 
Reid, a son, i
/:/’ ‘ '̂Lomg:' liorizontal;: lines //dominate /this': 
/design;' The/low gambrel 'roof -parallel with' 
'an expansive ;frent, w ide/eaves that/cast;a 
deep shadow, low  ceilings and foundations, 
are instrumental in accomplishing this pleas- 
gl; ing result. Only the clustered porch columns 
HI fiimish contrasting lines s'fcrongly 'terminate
s. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
Close p ersonal a ttention / is responsible ;/■ 
for the g ro w in g  con fidence  the  p u b l ic ’ .
,i.s sh ow in g  toward th e  service, we  
i'cnder.
‘•SU PER IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ”
Office and Chapel: ’P hon e 940
980/ Quadra St. \  , D ay or N igh t  /
], Shop 41Y/. K e a t in g  , Re.s. 2 6 F  ■ |
[/ /;'Hafer Bros. ;//.., .
I M A C H IN IS T S
j General .Mechanical R ep airs  |
1 0pp. 'Phono Office — Kcnling \
Born—-On Mornhiy, Ju ly  28th . ui 
'T h e  Lady rilinto G ulf  Tsiunds Itnspi-
I ’ r  ■ ' ''I'■ . . i n . .  v,*
.Stewart, B e a v er  Point,  a daugl’i.lor.
i i l g design.
.///we^’k; nnd.;;;whily called, ut the / Ssiiui'iiuy fron t  Culifornia tti v is it  ,liD
'■"RisVlbw otilho. / Gapt. Joivnsnii,renewi. i i4 ,Y,y ‘jiij*. J, Cnirns, and fam ily .
Mr. and Mr.s, T h om as  Isherw ood,  
o f / B o w s e r ,  Hbrn, Lake,:ynrrivod/ on,; •
T'UOiiday to v is i t  M/rs. W a lter  Conrley. | ■ ’rhe “ Mnt.sonie” ctillcd InL) FuD
. 'y^'V'■■■■■♦■’■'’/'■*;■'■'' ■;'' ;":/'■/' y fq'rd,/du Tldiraday,Vdth'/flo;^^^ of/fffi'd'
-/ ; i \ J r / ! Cnirns /(aeniov) 'arrived' ■'on',i'for W,'Iktli/rso'hj/IHiuvcr Point./:';
Miss W in nie  S te w a r t .  ' o f  .Rouver 
Point, I'eiurnvd hOun); on T h u ’Tday  
HlVOr. ’ ■■.;
: t;:
tiu.-i in .1 q . vvit.'.'i. . IV'•.. : ii? * i v.l .'-1 i . L'l  ̂ .-I..'?, a
m ost  nt'iU’im' book, :iU‘i 'vvhctlu'r or not you  intend  
iMiihlb!,; you v i l l  I'jui! it intovystin;,';.
If' '•o'l iiav" no' filci' iilv I'-io v.'ur copy fi’ouv-o ■'.vriie.
j m i U U f  G‘ l' t a* . l  %.( '.-’ i l i  W u  . f ' l u u l  U v
.tCiVVil C'tlV.
It is free  arnl carries no ob liga t ion . .
I
; p  /'
I'cl Hcqu.uintiiMce \v ilh  m a n y / q f .  H 
older rei<idon(s. Ho ’noted m any j A n y tm e  ■ lixterpytnd In . thtv. Fvilfi.’ini 1 frn p v a  vLslt th Vnnin  
elnuigeji in the  tow n . The Captain  ll. irbm jv Fall I’air m a y  nblnin  a cujiv  ̂  ̂ ______
IN S U R A N C E — All Kind* t
N oth in g  too larp'o or too iuvudl, i 
Particu lars f r e e ly  g iven .  \
S A i M U M l ,  l l O U K K T ' a  j
Phone S Bencon Avo. ,
.Snnnich Peninsula and Gtilf 
Islands Review
shoo PER YEAR
'PI'lONESi Gvnorul Office, 6; IteliGl Ofdcv, Mr. 'Frost; 12$  
Mr.. Fre,vt, (It N igh t,  :Vi>.W :
111,. .VIIV-.'o ."  .'I” ■ ' . . v ' * * ■ ■ J i.nruouV. ( ■iiu run; niu.v:.Mnvm  ... ,
ujipearod very vigoroms and a ct ive  in , .f  the prize li>t and im try  form  from  '
'..pile o f  hi;. 90 year.5. i,he .uni.'t . iry  o f  llm W m n e n ’.i la . -d i- / j ‘"
* * * In le ,  Mr.-.. T, Heid, F u l fo r d  irarbinir. j,v / / , «-fl. J .-..I ■ ri'(o. ■ I, 1'. . .,..1 I,-.' I . i .    J i ■ ■ jJU».1, ' 1, -.U, ...vil, n.... fl'Mr..! .............
[,./ I-Ai'iTib'ar',̂  -ShsIi:,: D'bpi/'s/ a;i)cl',/U:liUcl
,;i!v:h/t;''';L',cu;'''M,rv.iL«vVttck.';of;,:'the'“;Siihicy,.iTr(id-i;
C6';''/I/J;d. /start'bd./hiH; Ya'cation/::ihis 
'''wc'ek h n d -H e f t  'yeatvrdhy '■’ whli' "'Mrs.'
T H O R N E , H e n r y  A v c . ’ S id n ey .  ; i
n iey a h v .IA p a lr ,  Sliot>;’./ '//’;’ j; 
S T  25/'ydn.r/f/dxpofkqic<,i/’'W I ')
,ONlv;,PlKCR OK OARl.OAi:>;/-   ■■:;̂ 0’1H,INt:’, rOO'.,BIG.,OR iTOO „s m a l l
■’■:, -„■ ’-■'tiY ' ' ' .  .0 '■ I , T l r e s i u ’Etc.', ,  ./Ccnin'ivi;!
: :Mr. a n d  .AIpm. /M;' j Hopair.s,/: Drddcq-ing,? (I'l'lliiling, ’ F il-  j




M ARINK D R IV E , .SIDNEY, B,C,
\Vith a Conipel/enl: Staff;
T K L E P H O .N l
With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates!
IN Y O U R  GOMMUNrVY, ,
S ID N E Y  95  and 'H -L
) A .  B. GilVou
I
; ;Wm. t'/k Spotii’O
'Keating 'Garage
C O M P L E T K  A U  rO  S E R V IC E
O il lo ia l  A . . \ . A .  ( i a n i g e
'Phony K on ting  4 DM T o w in g
r 3 0 s s i t »
. *'./ph.:/113
■,;Or''<;on'K;'i.lo:.l'''i!fih. S treet ,T jidn ey ,;  for,.;i'»roinpt imrvicel:. ,■: 
Mm. C. Prop, ( m e  Min. Rnhy WrJh i
'■'tf f t p f f  D  '"’ ''vii'y
/.■ALL/ClOXT W'lV''.q//,...-.a!$c/ ://// '.SHAMP06:/'/.y;.!’;///:'',/;../35c: ■'';:.,/ 
EWr^/'Se'ven-Ab‘nyH” Ks|H'r'len ll'W ork;(Ju'tiranleod "TWI
C$ KwSCiS
^■'.TELEPHONE .73
wVicn in nm.-d of 
M i:A V S , / / ,r l£ H .  'VK G E 'tAB l.ES,,  
//...■. :',FRUITS,'/ETC. / ' ’//'■ ’'//'./ 
Wo iinvo ii\4inl!od a, .Krigidnlro
■/lYq-fdih, rinqid 'ii io 'n  i/://:'/ / 
W,|.u:dt'li'Vbt’ ';tvvery./ilo'y^ --/M//! ../ 
'aI ' ■T!i//Si';.< r,' f' ’'H./fn f
** ♦ 'r f  %< A ,< V ' if. 'I.
THlitd :''.$T4sIDNE'Y, '/.B'.C.!'/:/■'
■b-u.. M/f!'’
“The Wftrld'fl Gv<mto»t Highway^'
Go East Through the': 
Ca'na,dian Pacific' Rockies
'I'v.'o T 'fum 'ico rit ir ienU d  Trrdti;? I ' la i ly  
T h r o u g h  .St.nn<!ui*il s'lml ' I 'm i r l s t  .Sloeiuji’s 
>.'«;i m 11 i U't OK' a ! I.) b toqw t u  i .; n G u ru
Thvongh Uookinga and Reservation* 
an All Atlantic Stenm»lup Lino*
.Apply f<:tr Tinrllculnrx’ fuid
. " I I O V .  M l 'O - l O  ■ t f ,  m ' .  V  ! 'l  0  f i 'T i l  ' • b u
M.VRIONETTK
.G O A I P L E T I D  C H A N G E  t ) F  
, / iBO O K $'3IO 'NTH L Y. .'■/;
,^,;:/::i;VSARAV'iL:L,A'/
,A ( )u iek mid .Sure R e l i e f  f o r  .
R H E U M A T IS M
L U M B A G O
liC IA lT C A
N E U R IT IS  
A I .'(111 will euiivitu’e you !
'riir. hl'OMIl
i ^CAN A D I  A N . /PACIFIC/  
!»' VH AV '\v'
, '.:,Vi«t«ir(n’,;B .C ,  ■ /■,;■ ■
.1 '
.1. E. McNEIl
D ip h q u a H  n:«
. , t * H A R M A C E U T l C A L  ... .
.. ..i.Cl'SEMlST .: .
B rin it l i ,  C o lm n h i ) ! .





S i d n e y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , A u g u s t  7 th , 1 9 3 0 . S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf Is la n d s  R e v ie w PAGE THREE
^  o
e d  A d s
R A T E :  One ce n t  per w ord , per issue. A  grou p  o f  figures or te le p h o n e  
n u m b e r  w ill be cou n ted  as  on e  xvord, each  in it ia l counts  as  one word.  
M inim um  charge 25c.  I f  d esired , a bo.x n u m b e r  a t  the R ev ie w  Office 
m ay be used at  an a d d it ion a l  ch arge  o f  10c  to  cover  cost  o f  fo rw a rd ­
in g  replies .  T E R M S : Cash in ad vance ,  u n le ss  you  h ave a reg u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. C lassified  A d s  m ay  be s e n t  in or ’phoned in up t il l  
T u esd a y  n ight  fo r  each  su c c e e d in g  issue. The. ear lier  the  b e t te r  fo r  us.
LOCALS AMD PERSONALS
On F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  IMr.s. Gilbert  
M ouat e n ter ta in ed  severa l o f  her  
fr ie n d s  to tea .  A m o n g  the gu es ts  
w e r e  Mr. and IMrs. M anson , Mi.ss 
Grace Jilanson, IMrs. F. 0 .  S ia ce y .  
Mrs. A llan  C artw righ t,  /Miss Cars­
well ,  Mrs. T. Shore,  Mrs. R. T oyn b ee ,  
Mrs. A. W . D rake, hlrs. W inthrupe,  
/Miss G ladys W in lh ru iie ,  Mrs. II.
FO R  S A L E — Dry  
131 .Sidnev.




of last w eek ,  re tu r n in g  to  V a n cou ver  
the fo l lo w in g  Tue.sday.
-lie
Mr. R eginald  Price  h as  returned  
from a v is i t  to V ictoria w h ere  he w as  
tho g u e s t  o f  his s is ter ,  Mrs. Cecil 
Ley.
j C. Turner , a t  G an ges ,  l e f t  on M on­
day fo r  a w e e k ’s v is i t  in V ictor ia .
Mrs.
G anges
Mr. Mrs. Ck'cil AMiutt le ft
W A N T E D  —  Clean co tton  rags ,  at  
lea.st IS  inches square,  f o r  w a sh in g  
up our presses. W e  w ill  pay 20c  
p er pound. Hero is a ch an ce  for
sm art  boys and gir ls  to cash  in on ! [ 
the ra g  jiile. R ev ie w  Office. \
L O S T — Grey f la t-bottom ed  row b oat,  
ret! Irimming.s; d r if te d  fro m  D o w ­
n e y ’s B each . ’P h o n e  70 0 0  V ictor ia .
, \o o n ,  Mrs. Gavin /Mouat. Miss Jean  I Ganges on /Monday to .sjieiul :i fi'-w
\ • M ouat  anti other.s.
I 1 *  *  +
i \liss Joan  Curii.s and ]iarty le ft
Gange.s on S u n d ay  for  ) ’an cou ver
a f te r  s i ien d in g  severa l w ee k s  at
Ganges.
clays in V ictoria.
Mr. G eorge N elson  lo f t  G an ges  on 
Tuesday to .spend a f e w  w ee k s  at 
Prnder Lsland.
One c e n t  per word per issue.  
.'Minimum ch arge 25c.
S I D N E Y ’S HOM E L A U N D R Y — Calls  
M onday m orn ing  and W ednesday.s  
on requtsst and d e l iv e rs  Fridays .  
Fourtli  S treet .  ’P hone 22. Re.s. 
’p h on e 121-G. ^
G A R D E N  P A R T Y  A N D  S IL V E R
T E A — .August 27th , a t  the  hom o  
of  Mr. and IMr.s. Bull,  School Cross  
i Roati, from  3 to  G, und er  au sp ices  
o f  .Sidney B ov .Scouts.
FO R  S A L E — J er se y  h e i fer ,  due N o ­
v em b er  1st. -Apply 
S4-M S idney.
’f e n d e r s
T E N D E R S  ;
w ill  be rece iv ed  until  * 
J. A . N u n n ,  T h u rsd ay ,  Augmst 14th, fo r  fire | 
esca]Mi.s fo r  the S idney  Pulilie  School.  ’ 
----------------------- i B lue  prints can be seen  at  S id n ey  /
P E D IG R E E  FO R M S —  S u ita b le  fo r  ' P h arm acy .  L ow est  or an y  ten d er  n o t
Ml’, and Air.?. .A. R obertson , o f  
V an cou ver ,  arrived at: G a n g es  las
w eek  wh.ere they  are the guesl.s o f  
Dr. and Mrs. l.aw.son.
> *
Rev. and -Mrs. W. .Allan left  
G an ges  on S atu rd ay  for  \'ancou\-c:-  
on route  for  Lymi A'allcy w h ere  they  
will spend a m onth.
Alis.s Fry  returned  to G a n g es  .Mon­
day' a f te r  v is i t in g  fr ie n d s  in V a n c o u ­
ver  for a few  dav.?.
horses ,  ca t t le ,  sh eep ,  potiltryq r a b ­
bits , etc .,  n ea t ly  p r in ted  on g ood  
bond papjer, size  S M x  11 in ch es ,  
s e n t  to  you, postp a id , a t  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  p rices:  12 fo r  2 5 c ;  27 fo r  
50c, and GO f o r  $ 1 .0 0 .  R ev ie w ,  
Sidney', B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  L ig h t  S u sse x  p u lle ts ,  
th ree  to fo u r  m o n th s  old, $1 .75 .  
’P h o n e  S id n ey  20-M .
W A N T E D — A good  y o u n g  cow , J e r ­
sey’, grad e, ab out  th r ee  y e a r s  old,  
fresir, m ilk ing  n o t  le ss  than  
fo r  cash. ’P hon e 44-M  .Sidney’.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  G lass,!  
p lum ber and e lec tr ic ian ,  u sed  fu r -  
n itd re ,  s toves,  r o o f s  repa ired ,
. tarred , pa inting . ’P h o n e  109.
A D V E R T I S E  *IT in the ‘‘R e v ie w .”
n 0  c e ssa I' i 1 ,v a c c e p t e d.
(S ig n e d )  MRS. -A. C R IT C H L E Y ,
S ecretary .
j THE CHURCHES |
ANGLICAN
A u g .  1 0 t h —p 8 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y  
H oly T r i n i t y  —  M attins  and Holy’ 
C om m u nion  at  11 a.m.
S. A n d r e w ’s— Holy’ C om m union  a t  
S a.m . E v e n s o n g  a t  7 p.m.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 0 t h  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h — -Pastor:  Rev. T. M. 
K eyw orth .
Sunday’ S ch oo l— ^10:15 a.m.
D iv in e  S erv ice— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— E very  ’Fuesday at  S p.m.  
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P astor ,  R ev.
F O R  S A L E — Good B o a t  hull ,  3 3 - fo o t  
le n g th ,  8 - fo o t  beam . $ 5 2 5  cash.
B o x  28 ,  R eview , Gfllce, Sidney’, B.C. ! ’F, M. K eyw orth .
 -—■'— /—-̂------------ -̂------ ------ -———— I Sunday’ S ch oo l— 9 :4 5  a.m.
P R I V A T E  L E S S O N S — In d iv id u a l  a t-  D iv in e  S erv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
tehtiOn, an y  grade.:  
S idney .
’P h o n e  /30-X;
M R .  A .  P .  B A S S E T T ,  P ia n o  T u n e r  
‘ an d  R e p a ir e r , ; Organi.st an d  / Choir­
m aster ,  w ould  be / g lad  ; t o h e a r  of
" p u p i ls y fo r  -pianb/ and. ibrinrv nf
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R / y o u /  saw:
' h is  ad. in the “ R ev iew .
■ _________
Y .P.S.-  - E v e r y : T u esd ay  a t  S p.m.  
s.-ilt S pr ing  I s la n d —  P a s t o r : Rev.  
J . 'W e s le y  Millar,.  M..A., B .D .
G an ges— / ,....:■■/■■;'■'■/■/:■
: Sunday’ - S ch oo l— 10 ;30 / a.m.; : 
A d u lt  /B ible Class-— 11:15; a.m.  
Pub lic 'W orsh ij )— 7 :30 p.m.
R ecen t  gue.-’ts re g is ierc d  at l ia r -  ‘ 
hour H ou se  are  as  fo l lo w s:  Mi.ss K. , 
Bradshaw , A 'ancouver; Aliss C. W ebb.  
V a n c o u v e r ;  J.Ir. C harles  P ow ell .  
V a n c o u v e r ;  Mrs. .Awazoii. V a n c o u - |  
v er ;  Afasier .Allan .Awazolf, V a n c o u - ' 
ver; M iss Sonia  .AwazolT, Â’a n c o u v e r : ‘ 
/Air. N. A layens, A^ancouvc-r; /iMr. and | 
Mrs. T. S. M ansell ,  Amncouver; M iss i  
B arbara  .Ambler, .Ashville; JMiss AI. i 
Taafl’e e ,  A’a n co u v er ;  /Mr. AA". P. R o w ­
land, A’a n co iiv e r ;  /Mrs. K. B aggs ,  
Affincouver; /Mrs. A. G. H arrison,  
i A'^ancouver; Mr. and /Mrs. B. AAA Paul,  
ATctoria; Capt. AV. E vera l l ,  A'ictoria;  
Mr. and Sirs. R. AA'. N o rm a n ,  A’ancou-  
v er ;  Mr. : J. IT. D ud de ,  A'ancouver;  
Air. AÂ'. Chaplin , A^ancouver; Airs. Cl. 
F. L ayton  and f , .m ily ,  A"ernon, B .C.;  
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  R obinson , V ic-;  
tor ia ;  Mrs. ;F. C. H olm es,  D un can ;  
M iss A. H en d erson ,  A:"ancouver; AIis.s 
J. Parrie ,  A 'ancouver; M iss T. P a te r ­
son, A 'ancouver; I\Ir. B.,  Patei'son,  
Air, and M r s . . D o u g la s  L e igh ton  and  
fa m ily ,  A’a n c o u v e r . :
;; / Aliss G la if /  .W ilsonViSnenfI /a;/: f e w  
days//:ih / :A’a n co u \’er / la s t  /w e e k :  //./She'
IMr. and Mis. D esm on d  Crofton  
J c f l  G an ges  on Thur.sday for  B eaver  
: I'liint w here they are cam p in g  for a 
; few days.
nr S-
i Mr. (.//ecil l.oy and d a u gh ter .  Miss  
: n d t y  Ley . left the Islar..! on Friday  
after .siiending a w eek  w ith  their re la ­
tives, Mr.s. Price :uid .Mr.?. T. Charles-  
: worth.
I
i Ca]M, F. H. AA'aher's and IMr. A .  G.
! P.uclmnan iiaid a short visit, to .Maync- 
: Lsland Sunday weel;. ’Fhey w ere tho  
guests o f  Mr. .lack I lorrad aile  fo r  a j 
■ few day’s.
M.rs. D. Jolm son and son, Freddy,  
returned to A^ictoria on F riday  a f te r  
S])ending a short v is i t  w ith  her  
mother, Airs. John R ogers ,  in the  
Cranberrv.
S. AA’'. H o o le  returned  to  
on Friday’ a f t e r  b e in g  a 
p atien t  a t  St. J o se p h ’s H osp ita l ,  A'ic­
toria, for  severa l w eek s .  She is a 
g u e s t  o f  Air. and Airs. P e r c y  Beech  
for  a w eek  or two.
4' ^
Air?. B. T. F orb es ,  o f  Shoal B ay ,
; A'ictoria. sp en t  a f e w  d ays  at  “ Rarns-  
. b ury’’ la s t  w eek  w h ere  she w as the | 
• g u e s t  o f  Air. and Airs. N. AA’. AA’ilson. j
sf(
/ Air. S ta n le y  AA’a g g  l e f t  Gange.s 
I last w eek  to jo in  h is  w i f e  in A'ictoria. 
who is v is i t in g  her sis ter,  Alr.s. Hall.
V.
r s r -  S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
A’a te s  St. ---------------- S te p h en  J o n e s
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H
Room s w ith ou t  bath  .$1.50 and up, 
with b a th .S 3 .CO and up.
Airs. F-’rice ( sen io r )  paid a visit, tu 
A’ictoria  on Friday’. !
* j
Air. and Alr.s. AA'. I. AIcAfee. o f  
Bow ser, H orn Lake, arrived a t ; 
G:inge.s on T h ursd ay  via Crofton to  
A'csu\'ius. T h ey  arc the gu es ts  id" 
Airs. Gavin Alouat. : !
* I
Aliss Dean h as  returned  hom e a f te r  
a v is i t  to A'ictoria and A’ancouver.  
•Slic w as a g u e s t  in A’an cou ver  of h er  
! s ister. Airs. H. F u ller ton .
Ti;
Airs. F le tc h e r  re tu r n e d  hom e on 
Thursd ay  a f te r  v is i t in g  fr ien d s  in 
A’ancouver.
was/:a: g u e s t ; a t  Glencoe: LodgCv... , . . . .  . W  ■ . . ■ • . - g  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .    ... ,
L/’/L/Sv k  B
.:,/W;,: rfr",'-.
C A S 4 i b L i <
, V.
'/dn/;//;Sun/dayTh'
Ali.s.s Je.s.sie N o b b s  re tu rn ed  h om e  
on F riday  a f te r  sp en d in g  a te n  d a y s ’ 
visit w ith  her re la t iv es ,  Air. and Air.?. : J 
W. Alathews. in A’ictoria. 1 |
5-k -h Is
I \
Alias F'reda G:n’din(»r arr ived  from  j \ 
A’ic tor ia  on F r id ay  to  spend a f e w ' .*  
clay.swith  h e r , parent.?. Air. and Airs, i I 
C. Gardiner, in t h e  Cranberry’.
■'* , *
Air. and Airs. .S. T. Gonery, o f  P e n ­
der Is lan d ,  arrived a t  G a n g es  on 
Tue.sday. T h ey  w ill  ta k e  up . their
residenee in the /C ran b erry ’.
■ , ■ : »  / *  ' ■ / . ■ , : ■
Air. and Airs. A .  E l l io t /a n d  family’ 
left  G an ges  on Sunday’ to spend  a 
month cam ping, a t  Ai'esuvius Bay’.
y  : // /■ */y/* / ,/■■/• /://. '■ ■/ /;//: ■'
;/ Air. II;,!: ’Id P r ice  ,ahdAA/Ir. ./perciy 
howthcir/le t/ZGanges ph'/AI/cinday :for  
; /̂m otor /tr i; //oh /Y m n/cbuvcr
■ y.v...r' .:::v//L'/A'. ,
, Alrsv/’AIarshally o f  AAlmmpeg;; ;,yvho.,
:'":v .V'V;/;/.'’:/
I 'Fhe b ea u t i fu l  lau nch  “ Cora Atarie” 
j (o w n ed  by the  A linister o f  F inance,  
I H on. AAL H. S h e l ley )  anchored  olT 
! Gange.s the la t te r  part o f  la s t  w eek.
IMPERIAL Service Station | 
(AA’. A. S ta c e y )  {
G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  A 
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .  |
A g e n t  fo r  S P A R T A N  RADIO \ 





U t t c r c d  w e c ld in g  coxigrr»tulc.«  
l i o n s  t r a v e l i c d  a  r e c o r d  d i s t a n c e  
w h e n  f r o m  f a r - a w a y  B y f l c e U  
S x ir r e y ,  E n g la n d ^  s o m e  7 , COO 
m i l e s  a c r o s s  o c e a n  a n d  c o n t i n e n t ,  
c a m e  a  t e l e p h o n e  n \ c s s a i j c  t o  a 
V a n c o u v e r  b r i d e .
O u r i n g  t h e  r e c e p t i o n  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e ’s p a r e n t s ,  f o l -  
l o ’-' /ing t h e  x v c d d in g  c e r e m o n y ,  a  
L cU fphone  c a l i  c a m e  t h r o u g h  
f r o m  t h e  b r i d e ’s u n c l e  a n d  a u n t ,  
o f  B y f l e e t ,  w h o  v o i c e d  g r e e t i n g s  
a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  o c c a s i o n .
T i m e  a n d  s p a c e  w e r e  s p e e d i l y  
b r i d g e d  bj^ t h e  t e l e p h o n e  in  
b r i n g i n g  t h e  v o i c e s  o f  d i s t a n t  




S ID N E Y  R A P ID  :T R A N SFE R :
, . . .G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G -  / p . '
Mill AVood a n d  F l a n c r  E n d s  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  Mill  
. ’P h o n es :  D ay ,  1 3 1 N ig h t ,  27.





! Y O U ' . A R E / z I N y i Y E D k T G OUR . T E A - R ^ M  I
on M’oas i l i i
/!/::/./'//;/ '
tree t ,  A'ictoria. A le x .  S tew’art,  
; A ‘ - m an ager .   _
' R O O F S / /Repaired,// .Tarred,^
Paintin.g,'/Kalsp.mining, ’P hon o  140 .
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
vy;:; S u n d
_
W A T E R  D I V I N E R  , — /U s in g  _ Old 
. C oun try  / m ethod . /. Any’on e  .inter7 
/ ■ e .s ted /’phone'6S-Y' / Sid:roy. /
u g u s t  1 0 t h ;
v is i t  w ith  h is  p arents .  Air. and Airs. 
G eorge  Borrad aile .
,  * =•
Air. Ba.sil Roper h as re tu rn ed  to  
his  h o m e  in .A 'ancouver-after  .visiting  
t h e  Is land  w h e r e  h e  /yvas th e  .guest o f  
Air:,/and //ADs;/,/Frank;! Scott.;
V ' /''* ''
/ .Prayer m e e t in g  AVednesday’, / 7 :30 
p.m.
Alinistry. . m e e t in g  W ed n esd a y ,  8 
A ll w e lcom e.
I / , / '
FO R  S A L E —-N e w  c l ink er  b u il t  cedar
ro w b o a ts ,  $30  up. L in d say  . .B o a t , '  ‘ -  . . ■ .,
AVorks. 842  P o w e l l  S tr e e t ,  Yan-^ ’phg Rey. Daniel;  W alker ,  o f  / tho  
couyer .  Christ ian  Alissionary’ A ll ian ce ,  w il l
S I D N E Y  H O A /m , , ,L A U N D R Y -G .u m -   ̂ g
an tees .  r a t i s f a c t o r y : w o r k  at.
])rices. W ill call monday,s and., de- ■/ ; ’ . _ _ _ _ _
. l iv e r  /Fridays. : Short., / ord ers;  i f  1 e^r^Ir^a D  'er.i.iA/-vr
n ecessary  ’P lum e 2 ‘2. Fourtl i  : N E \ / 1 0 N  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L
: g iv e  a Go.spel serv ice  to n ig h t  (T hurs-.
’ hone/ .  r th  
St.fbet/,. R es idence  / ’phone 121-G. . S u n d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 Otn
S u n d a y  S ch oo l—- 2 ;45 p.m.
oeeh' wisiti:igVher.'/si;5te/r,L/AlrP,:r:F.
..................................
A V A T E R  N O T I C E
l l f  JU s e  a n d  S t o r a g e J. F. SIM IST ER
I . d . e  n o t l c i  th.W, L  A .  S .  G . M O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B e a c o n  A v o .  ' P h o n e  3  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f ic e
.;gravc,.actingva.s.ageiW';for/.Hem.y;:;;Ak.y„-^,./,,. .PP.. ^ . . ...
Swafford, whose addrer;? i.s i 4 A rcade V u  R A T X - f f K T s r  A N F b A
!Buildirife.’/!Victdria,./;/B.Ch will, / apply:. i
fbr/a. l ic en ce /to .  take  /and: usq:300; a ere: 
fce/l: / ami / to/ s t o r e ./50 a cre  : f ee t; /  o f
-A » /'k ̂ t 4- «•> 4 4 4 (D ^  y, ..V .■‘I /1 T" *.’J 1/ il  ̂ ■•, • , , , , . w ater  out  o f ' “ .Secohd. T.ake,’’ /Section
Mrs;/ S m ith  and h e r  / t w o  ; children/|;^;,j_ Highland// D istr ic t . ,  /which flbws 
Iqft on S a tu rd a y  /en 'route/  f t r  /Port-//i;outherly/and / dra ins m to ‘,.AIillstfeam  
land. O regon , a f te r  .spend in g /a  short iiv S ect ion  .31./ H igh lan d  F.listrict. /'l'he
I :r!'!a-'A
vis i t  w ith  Air. and ATfs, AVilfred Sey- d o r a g e -d a m  w i l l : b e M o c a te d  , a f  th e  | 
m o u r  a t  G anges .  / ;  ’ wdhd: o f / “ Seccmd L a k e . ’/ ; / ’I h e  w a te r  i
’ //!'■■/
.;//'/ , /';..' / ,
A l s o  B O V S ’,
' ! ! ' !’ !■/“
v.'2! Af/;! .'P'- „ ..,G0ST.UMES:
AVonderful V a h u  ’ 'es and S ty le s  
A IN F A N T S ’ SUN  S U IT S  f r o m  5 0 c  E.-ich
o“
: ( '.vill be (livt'rleti frvMii tin.; stTGrirn jxt fx j ^
■ , i point al.iout 20 ch a in s  north  and 20
. . . .  . .............. . . . . . .  I
G I R L S ’, M E N ’S  cv.d W O M E N ’S f r o m  $ 1 . 7 5  E a c h  o” /
. : / / / . A L L  W O O L ; / / / . , / ;  /:■ ;/. / . /
'■ !..■
Rev. AA'e.sley Alillaiv; and Airs. A li i - ' <'haii\s east o f  t h e . aouth-we.st; coriie'i' 
.• arr ived  a t  G an ges  l a s t . w eek  ] 8ccl iiui 18., . l l igh lam l District., ,nnd




H E R E  IS A  B A R G A IN  IN N O T E - q o ”-  
P A P E R — TOO slieet,? o f  bond paper  
(5 Mj x8  M:) w ith  .100 e n v e lo p e s  to  
rautcli, w a ll  ym ir nam e ami addi'c.s.s 
lu’inti'd m-atiy in blue oii both , for  
on ly  one doilu)', vicstpuid, to any  
atldrc'SH in Canada. Order youv.s 
w ith o u t  dolay. Toll you r  fr iends,  
vt.,. 1,, . I l.h' f I' C ■' :nii
(liinlii.v m.'tepaper from  the Queen  
Cl.::i'h'ilte l.dands in tho wo.st to 
/'.'rHvi'oiindlaiid in tlio e.asl., and otii’ 
et . u U i  .u..? lOi. an... 
grow n to ilie I'adnt w h e re  w e  have  
/a a ie  fu[>t press .d e v o te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  
to the p r in ting  I'd' n o te p u p e r  and _  
. .eiividoppx .R e v ie w ,  ,$id/m'y,, ,'IhC. , .JJ
BAZAN UAV B U I c k  A N D  TILE ® 
W O R K S . / r i io i ie  S id n ey  h V.
TO  R E N T  ™  Cenn'iit m!.s(.'r', i,>y the  
. day,  A. l. ,i\C«ur»iere. A pply.Snan'/ ,:
. . //idvtoti/Gnfage. ../■ ^
/:;:.M'Try't/he,/;.; !//!./;/■!! ,,/■■,'■',/!.'■; ■
I  l o c a l  B E A U T Y  p a r l o r
/ / t |’ijr/ r«1nr(;«Uii)(ti Ouriinii, S h in g l i i ig t '
1 Trlnunlnir, Slif im pooing, Fncial or t 
I Scnlp Trealni»mt«. i
: JI1AZEL/111LIF/ /B e a c o n  A v « .{ / /
, j/...;, /,/ P r o p , ; ' .’Pliono; I M  .V,.
lar arr ived  a t  an ges  l a s t . , ,,
t,.«v ,wm vJfS
.few w ee k s .  , l lev .  Millar will take tlic - - 
se rv ic es  o f  the U n ite d  Gliurch in Rev.:
A l la n ’s ab sen ce .'
. AIis.s Rutl'i N e lson ,  o f  A’ictoria, ar-  
riv.-d at G an ges  on .'^'aturday w h e n  
she will v is i t  lier sist.er. Airs, V. h’riiz.
 '■
iV W W dVY rt.-A V oW a'bS.’W u '  =Y.W «’*.VW «Va'W W *fA«W rfW BV)<iVW '//:''' / / , .............  ' " ' ' ........... . Fit/D"-r'’/
L'.v;/;/.A;:;/,;; 
/.iVLV'd.:'"/’
Aliss I.ois H e d ger ,  ed' 'Vaiicouvcr, 
j,iaid a v is it  to licr fa th er  mi Sunday
F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  & DYEILS
, Dyeing .Speciaiists
5 2 2  Cioro St., V ic tor ia ,  'phono 3 3 8 6  
\V'i,i call and dolivi.T Wmi. and Sat.  








mrietlpa t.f.i cIiuumc f r m n !
' IKI .EPHONE No. 2. SIDNLY.




Lakcp” S ec t i on  1$ ,  . 4I . ighland ; / D i s ­
t r i c t , /B.C.
'I’b is  n o l i eo  w a s  , i xo s i et l  oiX /. ib.o 
/ g r ou n d  on l.ho 2 1 s t  d.ay o f  J u ly ,  193(1.  
A; c o p y  o f  thi.s n o t i c e  , and an  a)ipl i -  
c.’. ition inn 'suunt  l .hereto and  to the.  
“ W a t e r  A 'd"  wi l l  be  fi led in the  
iiffice o f  th e  W a te r .  R e c o r d e r  a t  V ic -  
ler'ia, B.C.
D h i c e t i o n s  to  th e  ap i i l i c n t io n  m ay  
be f i led w i til the  said W a t e r  R e co rd o r  
m* wi th  tl ie C o m p t r o l l e r  of  Whiter  
Rigl i ts .  P a r l i a m e n t  B u i l d i n g s ,  YTc-
■ I • IM'’ pi  ill B h-le d - i y  e f er  ' 
die  first appi a rn n ce  iif  tliiri n o t i c e  in 
a l ocal  newi'qaiper.
ilK.YRS' W’. SW’A F F D R D .
p p i  n  a n  I ,
By A fl lu ir  .'/i. G. Mufifsrave,
./' .Ageiit, '
!.je.s no i . a e ,  a* ...1 luir.idu;,’, J u l y  d.Ilh,
.:,l;'P'Jb./L' ■::/■/; :,/'. '/;,;/ '/y'A'. ,,;/; ••,/
■ .* ">.r V’*'u” ''A -1.* . y
c o n t r a c t o r ; , ;
 ̂ d!.ni)dor <if, !I(nneri!;;,Mhd,:!Ioi.ii:;es! ..' 
'■/;;:/TDi;PAl!.DP.'->.:PAINTlNG.'’':/
!/" 'F :!A l 'THORNLEY//'! b':
j/ | / . W rite  .Sidliey./1'’. 0 /  or ’P))0jie':2lP'





\ General W oodwork
S creen s  niude to  ordev.
8
  A. FRASER .
I S chool CrooB .Ud.,.'Ph, ..Sidney 3'D.R p | Q 
 ̂ . lie,’I. oo-i,' ,- P hon es  - .S.diioy ,J 12
' ^ ' b b : H ' 4 u r . l N G -  ' ■ ^
D ur l igh t  and iiower IlneH nro  
cohHttuitly vi'iiuddng out  into  
n ew  sU'eiis.
E very  day  new  liner, arc u nder  
CO md r u c tion 11 n d e .v t.e n n I o ti h 
are liidiig ivindu to e,xliUing 
linen.
Tod ay , it  in tlie excep tion  io  
find a honui inticcDRhlde to otir
If you r  liome in n o t  now  werved 
i<> oui' .'.yid-em Wo wdl lie tjhul 
to discmiw w i t h  you i.he pose'
5 u m m k r ' ’' D r G s ' s c 3 '
A re J11 s 1' lai kc; T'J e w !
' ' i " €
' T O A S T E D
/■■;:'■'/
tOGAL
Our Market is w ell supplied \vith : GOOD
And all VEGETABLES in Season I
h'RKSTl Mini SMOKRT) FISH
.,,.';25cPO RK  .SAUfJAGE— P er pound  
C O R N E D  B E E F — Per pound
A., HARVEY a . ; . . ;












''L ,;S;;;’.i.'.c. , s /..i. f i i H
;L: '':v,.r Lc/
r rocks you can weav iinrnedia
' H / . ' C ;////:/ 
• ’ and ■
will be .?inai-l; lale into die Fall.
Fk’inted and plain Silks, Ninons, Geor 











' I " ; : , . ' ! /
T h e  btio'v/y iiheen o f  S u m m e i  
I’roiiiK v.'l'iirh ollVti'ilr ruci i  com 
fo r t  to  iiie wo i i r e r  .'tnd drown 
;,ucli u n i s e r w d  n d m ir a t l o i i  in n 
l i rmluet  of  m i r  i iunle rn  luuu 
de r in j t  Herviee,
41
A n t T T X R
-  ! ■ !;•
m m L . I  ..
: t ' : / ; y : : , / ' v / i i / f b ; ’;: t/;.;
. ;;v;';;:/v,//;:;y,.:/ f: -r'̂ T:.Y.'w'/C:'' !■/. ..̂ /vv.:.' ./'.’ mu/;. I I ' . . : ; - ' . .  . • / ' / . i / d ' m i W ;
.hii.i. VUA-;';! brTWe'W,Df/yn ye;,.,:::;Â/;■ e|...,L;D' .'■T. : h / , ; b v " ' : h i V ! N , ' ' ib/b'L. -
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The Stove Exchange
L arge  an d  varied  s to ck  o f  n e w  
an d  u se d  H E A T E R S  a n d  COOK  
S T O V E S .  R riees fr o m  $5 .0 0 .  
B r in g  y o u r  old h e a te r s  a n d  g e t  
th e m  m a d e  like n ew ,  g o o d  job  
g u a r a n te e d .  P r ices  r e a so n a b le .  
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN A L L  ITS  
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
’P H O N E  66  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
M a n u fa c tu r e  y o u r  g o o d s  in S id n ey  
-w here y o u  g e t  an in d u str ia l  s ite  fo r  
a lm o s t  a so n g ,  and t a x e s  a rc  L O W !
BREAD
9c per Loaf 
3 for 25c
TICKETS
A  Modern Method of 
Buying.
. 1 2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r t h  W i t h  
Q u a l i t y ! ”
SIDNEY BAKERY
' P H O N E  1 9  —  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
GALIAMO
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Preventive Medicine BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
G u ests  r e g is te r e d  a t  t h e  F arm  
H o u se  Inn  are:  Mr. and Mrs. Oscar  
W h itta k e r ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  M iss  K. A ld ­
r id ge ,  M iss  B . M organ, M iss  V.  
h v n o w le r ,  M iss F o w le r ,  Mr. M. Tag-  
f g a r t  G ow an  and fa m i ly ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
S lo w c o m b e  and Geoff ery. M aster  
H arold  /Morgan, Mr. F re w ,  Mr. Mc-  
Jjennan, M iss R itch ie ,  Mrs. L ya l l ,  Mr. 
E d d y ,  Mr. and Mrs. E d g c o m b e ,  Mr. 
C ald erw ood ,  M iss  D. D ee ,  M iss  V. 
J o n es ,  M iss  F r a n k y  R id d ock ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. O liver  W a t t ,  Mr. M ath ers ,  Mr. 
A. T. K in g sm il l  and Phillis ,  Mr. T on y  
B e llh o u s e ,  M iss D a v id g e ,  a l l  o f  V a n ­
cou ver .
5i< ?}»
Mr. Hird  and Mr. J. I l ird  ( ju n io r ) ,  
o f  T u m b o  F u r  F a rm , w e r e  g u e s t s  o f  
Mr. M iller H iggs .
* ♦ *
/Mr. an d  Mrs. T o n y  Lock an d  the ir  
son, A n th o n y ,  an ch ored  th e ir  y a ch t  
“ T h e F i g e t ” in W h a le r s ’ B a y  an d  arc  
g u e s t s  o f  Mr. L o c k ’s s is ter ,  Mrs.  
M iller H iggs .
Mrs. M iller H ig g s  w as  h o s te s s  to 
the  G aliano  S w im m in g  Club. A b o u t  
60 w ore  p resen t .  A ss i s t in g  w e r e  Mrs. 
H o w a rd  and M rs. B am briek .
(C o n t in u ed  fr o m  P ago  O n e)  j .self /with its con ten ts .  You l u n e
and p ure food ,  su nsh in e ,  p ure air, j heard  the say in g , “ P eop le  d ig  theii
(and good  accm om od ation .  I grave.? w ith  the ir  t e e t h .” N o t  onlj
N o w , i f  th e se  arc fu n d a m e n ta l  fa c - j  '''j’)® 
tors in .such la r g e  in st itu t io n s  w here  ; m.lir.'ii) rf.f.-ird to k een
th ey  ta k e  a lu b e rc u lo u s  i n d i v i d u a l  j dm m
and p u t  liim on. h is  f e e t  and k eep  him  ] t eet h ^  ̂  ̂ •
, 1  1 •. il ■ 1 41 • 1 N’ot i lUTu ;i inun in tiiu1 It r* /] r \n ’ h \r M i 111 If 1 1l ?-AI 111 1 ll (• ‘ , -j i
lol(i v.ic  that it lia w n ’ildthere ,  d o n ’t vou think th e se  s im p le  ; „ ^
y e t  im p o r ta u i  tru th s  of  N a tu re  will , toothbrush  h is  te e th
F A Y  C A S H  ’P H O N E  1 1 0 - M
2 tu b es  C o lg a te ’s T ooth -  H e in z  W h ite  V in e g a r —
P A Y  L E S S
50cp a ste  & 1 tooth  bru.sh P e r  g a l lo n  .......... .......
One Found  .Malkin’s B est  T ea  and One Tin M a lk in ’s B e s t  
.Spice, .SPECI.AL for  ................................................... .....................
80c
54c
would ab.solatply g e t  the  b est  o f  him.
The tootiibrush e.xercisc i.? j u s t  !>s 
im portan t  as your b reak fast .  M ost
b e  a b l e  to  k e e n  y o u  on y i .ur  f e e t ,  if  
yo t i  v/i l l  r e l i g i o u s l y  in c l u d e  t l i e m in 
y o u r  da i l y  i irog'rani an d  n o t  be s a t i s ­
fied w i t h  ju.st a  c a s u a l  a c q a i n t a n c e ?
I t  i s  h a rd  to .say w h ic h  o f  thc.se f u n d a - , . . ..
i m m ta l  f a c t o r s  i s  m o s t  im p o r t a n t ,  ’ e a t  lu tiu; m or n i n g ,  o u t  t luw u, , .m 
but ,  d u e  to  l ac k  o f  t i m e  a n d  sp a ce ,  1 a l so  to  w a n t  to use  tne  t o o i h b r u s  
sha l l  re.?trict m y  j i aper  to  t h e  i m n o i ' t - ‘ h e i o r e  brcakia.st .  and  bed m e  l e t n  ng i
"f'ATRONI.ZE “REVIEW ” A DVERTISERS
•£ A  w     ■ ■■■ " I II I I—
jjcople  th ink t h e y  w a n t  s o m e t h i n g  t o  i




; Sold  b y
McM
C O R D O V A  B A Y  ' — B . C .
an ce  o f  clc-anliness and tlie food riues- 
t ion. 1 trust,  h ow ever ,  th a t  yo u r  in­
terest  will be arou.?ed a lo n g  this su b ­
j e c t  and that  you  will fu r th e r  a c ­
q u a in t  your.?elf witli the ir  vital  
truths.
C lean lin ess  is_onc o f  Urn first All are included,
o f  imrsonal h y g ie n e  and h ea lth ,  a n d ! ' '  _ _ . . , ,  ,
th e r e fo r e  n eed s  carefu l  af-tention. H  Ta.kc. tor instance ,  an m div idu .d  
r e m em b e r  w hen  I w as a y o u n g . s t c i  ; v. Im.se tee ih  Ihrough n e g le t t .  '•»  - 
the a cm e  o f  c lean lin ess  u n d e r  o r d i - ' b-ssness, or d en ta l  fea r  are all >“ian-- 
nary  con d ition s  wa.s to w e t  the hand.?, ■ no*-' color, gu m s red, swo.Ipn and  
m oisten  the  f a c e  and w ithou t  furtiier  drawn from  the teeth .
at n ight,  lu  personal h y g ien e  there  | 
is n o th in g  quite so im portan t  as  the  ' 
< :i.re w e fal;e o f  our t e e th  and gu m s,  . 
and rem em ber,  it is not  a su b jec t  r e ­
str ic ted  to the sen ior  divi.?ion _or 
y o u n g  people, but  in c lu d es  the  k in ­





Like Yaaia, Only Nicer!
/i!y'’/ i / !/>■■'!■■■/ 
■hg/'a/ah ./'/'■
' S h / i / 'h d ' / /
i.ai" a y
E S f f l t i /
it;
m ^ ' E S T A T E V Y G E N T / ! . /; 
NOTARY PUBLIC iv-'a 
ii'g'.'T/'/g'
.  ne  u n e
_
'?a?lli/vg, i'd a / i ’'/F37'S
I p l a n i i i h f f !I o
Y ou  w ill h a v e  CYcrv cor iifort au d  c o n v en ien ce
d elay  imdce connection.? w ith  fhi’ 
tow el.  Once in a w hile  an ex tra  :u- 
tem p t wa.s imule d uring  w hich  th.c 
ter r ito ry  ab out the  ea r s  and possibly  
a v e n tu r e  'o  fhe area back  ot tlie 
neck, but an a.s.sistanf had to take  
ch arge  in order to properly com p lete  
the task. T h ese  are mor-' or les.? 
boyish  tricks, b u t  they  n eed  n o t  be. 
B o v s  can learn thing.? a.s w-ell as  a n y ­
one else .  I f  th ey  d(' not learn this  
import;;nt le sson  in you r young'er  
years ,  th is  su b je c t  o f  cleanline.ss will 
have, to  be m et  und er  circumstance.?  
w hich  m ay m a k e  it  ra th er  em b a r­
rassing .
It  n o t  on ly  m oans clean!ine.ss o f  
the  body, w hich  is v er y  import.ant. 
b u t  a lso  an o th er  fa c to r  th a t  I am  
a b o u t  to  m en t io n  w hich  is resp on s ib le  
I f o r  m o re  organ ic  trou ble  th a n  any  
oth er  one factor,  in the field o f  m e d i­
c in e ;  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  ach es ,  in d ig e s ­
t ion ,  b lood, h ea r t  and k id n e y  di.s- 
eases .  T h ese  b eg in n in g s  are  n o t  
u su a l ly  ch ecked  becairse o f  th e  f a i l ­
ure o f  a re g u la r  ]ihysieal cxfim ina-  
t io n ,-b u t  are a l low ed  to progres.s until  
the  b od y  re s is ta n c e  or bank  ro l l  o f  
h e a l th  is e x h a u ste d ,  h u m an  skill fa i ls  
to  g iv e  the  d es ired  r e l ie f  a n d / t h e  jn-  
v id u a l  is  u sh e re d  to h is  f inal r e s t ­
in g  p la ce  f a r  too  soon . A n d  t h a t  im ­
p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  is  the  h y g ie n e  or 
c lea n l in ess  o f  y o u r  tee th .
I  am  su re  you. h ave  seen  the. art i­
c le  r e la t e d / t o  m o u t h / in f e c t io n s  in  the  
,Iune n u m b e r  o f  “ L ife  arid H e a l t h .” 
I f  y o u  h a v e  n o t ,  i t  w6u]d// s u r e ly /b e
w o r t h  y o u r  yvhile  //to//acquaint:/-your-
'̂'*''”'"̂ '"'' w,:- ,
S R : A ' R D ) M ; , G
A s ig h t  lh a l  
is f>y far n<d u ncom m on. It is n o t  a 
.-■igh't f o r  b ea u ty  ;ind you .surely fee l  
'i';c burn in g  incense w lien  t l ie y  tall: 
to you. 'I’o p revent  a condition  like i 
Ibi.s is w orth  all the trou ble  it takes .  ' 
!>ut the co.smcfic phn.?e of  it is iiy far  
not th.e m ost  im portan t  side o f  the  
q uestion .  .Yli that  pus, putrified foo .l  ' 
'.■ciwoen the  tee th  and the g u m s  con- / 
tinned in such m ater ia l  is absorbed  i 
and m u st  be thrown off by the  sy s tem .  ’ 
What a load it i.s! So far no hum an ' 
b e in g  l:as b e e n  fo u n d  th a t  could  
stand up und er  it fo r  an y  le n g th  of  ; 
time w ith o u t  p a y in g  a h igh  p r ice  for  
it. . ' i
T h e q uestion  o f  d ie t  ha.s a v e r y  / 
im p ortan t  ro le  to p a y  in b u ild in g  up 
■?ound body h ea lth  and en d urance .  
In stead  o f  b e in g  co n te n t  w ith  tho  
sim ple  fo o d s  g iven  us or ig ina l ly ,  a / 
s t r o n g  a t te m p t  is m a d e  to in cr ea se ;  
th.e cou rses  and see  h o w  m a n y  v a r i - ; 
al.ies o f  com pound, co m p lex  solids, i 
can be had w ith  the  O rien ta l  p ep pers  
tnd sp ices  grou n d  into, them.
I f  th e  C reator had p ro tec te d  ou r;  
s to m a c h s  as our eyes ,  so th a t  i f  a n y ­
th in g  im proper or: ir r ita t in g  / cam e  
in to  th e  d ig est iv e  organ , it  vvould p u t
It  i.s five t im e s  s tro n g er  than  G o v e r n m e n t  S tan dard  V a n i l la  and  
can be u sed  w ith  b e l te r  re su lts  th an  V a n d la  _m all cases .  J t  g iv e s  
th a t  d e l ic iou s  and la s t in g  flavor to  cak es
fa i l  to  g iv e .  It d oes  not  cook out. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A l L  G R O C E R S .  
M an u fa c tu re d  an d  g u a r a n te e d  b y  the
W . A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
P E 0 1 * L 1 7 S  S U P P L Y  S T O l l E
C E R T O — A  b o t t l e     ......................... -.....................  -............... . 4 — . . . ............ 3 0 c
G A R D E N  B R A N D  P E A S ,  S i z e  4 — T w o  c a n s  f o r   ............................. 2 5 c
M A L K I N ’S  B E S T  T E A — R e g u l a r  5 5 c ,  a  p o u n d  4 4 c ,  3  f o r  $ 1 . 3 0  
P A L M O L I V E  S O A P — T h r e e  f o r  ................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c
T R Y  O U R  S U N D A E . S  A N D  M I L K  S H A K E S  
W E  S E L L  R A W ' L E I G H  P R O D U C T S  
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’P H O N E  9 0  
Z S i r  W E  D E L I V E R  D A I L Y  ''^ 2
G R E . A S I N G ,  O I L I N G ,  S P R I N G  S P R A Y I N G ,  C A R  W A S H I N G  
A N D  P O L I S H I N G ,  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G
P ro m p t ,  c a r e fu l  a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  a l l  w ork . S a t i s fa c t io n
g u a r a n te e d .
DAY" OR N IG H T  S E R V I C E
’P H O N E S :  G a r a g e ,  9 7 ;  R e s . ,  7 S - Y  —  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
fo r th  a c o p io u s  f lo w - o f  g a s t r ic  tear.S ; 
a n d 'b r in g  on  an  a t ta c k  o f  v o m itin g ,; / 
how , lo n g  do  y o u . th in k  t h e s e  ir r e g ii-  j 
ia r  hig;h ly c o lo re d ,, c o m p le x e d ,: m a n y - ; 
ta i le d  m id n ig h t /s u p p e r s  w o u ld  la s t?  / 
I f  w e  w o u ld  o n ly  r e a liz e /'  th a t  , th e  ‘ 
o r ig in a l d ie t  g iv e n  to  u s / b y / o u r  
G rea tb r , w h o  u n d e r s ta n d s  / ou r  
n ie e h a n ism , is  th e  d ie t  to  b e  ch osen /!  
i f  w c  w a n t  to  h a v e  o u r  d a y s  and  
y e a r s , p ro lo n g ed ,/A v e  w /ould sa v e //o t ii’- 
? e lv e s  ;m a h y  /a n /a c h e  /o r /p a in .y / I t  w as,
//■//./■■,,'i:f///■:;; / 3 v ; /  
';A;;/''b,//;//A//,“;G;,bA !:/,//;/
;;',;////:,:b/:.i':b!//,'-/'b; A,/
/;;■ ,!■ ; i i V ; '  .I., ,.,/;,; ; ; y  i,;/ / ; / ; - , ; ; ; A' "/■; A'f/b'iA;;-;'/::':'//; ;,::;/A/;/',,;v:W,;-,y;''';,:?/';“'"'. Y /fs im 'p le /,:d ietb  cdnipo^,ed;;//;dfbgrains■,fru its ,  n u ts  .and v e g e ta b le s .  T h is  is . .  . ,  .   I, -
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: Y o u  in a y  a lso  go “ rail a u d  w a te r ”  i f  you  w ish  
. . . hy s le a m e r  lo  P r in ee  R u p e rt, th c n e c  ca st  
or llic r e ’s a d e lig h tfu l cru ise  across th e
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i‘e. S ' , ' - - ‘s ye
 ̂ , e n /ro u te ,;y o u  Can arran ge stop overs  and  s id e  
s / / trips b efo re  you leave, an d  th e r e  is a ch o ice  o f
tw o . o f  C an ad a’s fa m o u s  Ir a n se o n tin e n ta l
ihclilsibrrT 
n the  m en ta l  a t t i tu d e  one n  
haye;m , n ie e t in g / l i f e  'day b y ;  day.;;/Life/ 
i.? ser iou s ,  it. is rea l .  Our d o u b tfu l  
and m y st ica l  id eas  m u st  bo rep laced  
b y /c o u r a g e ,  co m m o n  sense ,/cT ieerfu l-  / 
n e s s ;, and w ith  a co n sc ien ce  a t  p eace ' 
w ith  o'ur C reator , arid: fe l low -be in gs . .  
T h en  w e  w ill  be  ab le  to m e e t  each  
issue/; su cc ess fu l ly ,  ' Y o u r  b od y  will 
be in th e  be.st o f  d iea lth ./yo t ir  life, w ill  
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G reat L ak es from  P ort A rth u r to  S arn ia .
S top  off and  g o lf  a t  Jns|jcr , or a t  M in ak i . . . 
b o th  o iler  ttllra e tiv e  va ca tio n  p o ss ih ilit ie s .
Th'f;<'ts o n  tbn’fy u n t i l  
S c j t l ,  IKHli, r e t u r n
l iri i i l  O v t o b o r  ISl»t.
C anned  P e a s ,  S ize  1—
2 t in s  f o r
i S u n flow er  / S a lm on ,.  ,li:s—-- 
P e r  tin  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P ea r l  W h ite  S o a p —
./: S ix  bars fo r
M o la sses  S n a p s —-,
T w o  ]ioun(ls for  .  ...........
W ATCH O U R  W IN D O W S F O R  TEA  
SPE C IA L S!




: ' Y o u r  D a in ty  S h oes  can be 
/ A r t is t ic a l ly  R ep a ired  R e ­
m od e led  or D yed  a n y  colbr  
ex c e p t  “ T a r ta n ’’—-we draw  
' the line  .at “ th a t ,” a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y  
(N e a r  P o s t  (/illlce) 
Painlcs.s t r e a tm e n t — no a f te r  
ofl'eets!
B ob b y  S l o a n ,  F . I . G . S . ,  p r i n c i p a l
cut, 'but the general public -can 
clo the most to eliminate the
/ a h n u a i ' ;  ■ w a s t e .  /' '■ /■ ' - B E ,  i G A R E F U L '
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.IMUTISIl COLU M BIA .FOREST SI’jRVICE.
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TO EVERYWHEHB m CANADA
I'n r h i f n r t n n t i o n  ff 'n 'le  n r  f l t t l l
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/ s t a i R  f m d  h c l p i b l  c o n t a c t  w
o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  c u s ?  
t o n i c r s  t h t ’o i i g h o u t  G a n a d n  nni:I  
in , / / i 3 t : h c t ' , i ' /p 'a i : t s ' / /o f  .//the,,'') ' w o r l d .
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/i,!i;i!/:,.ALL AT THE SAME PRICE!
“ CA ’f f e ;
E s t n b l  f f lh o d ) J S I T  
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $800,000,000
Up, to „,$5,.,25, ,no'w.,.',clear/iiig at;
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